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Propositions

1.

Inamixed culturedegrading methanol, theproduction of methanedoesnotproceed via the
intermediate formation of volatile fatty acids, as was proposed by Bhathi et al.
Bhathi, Z. I., K. Furukawa, andM. Fujita (1993)Treatment performance and microbial structure
of a granular consortium handling metbanolic waste. 1Ferment. Bioeng.76:218-223.

2.

Contrary to the findings of Lettinga et al., a stable operation can be guaranteed in aonestep anaerobic bioreactor for the treatment of methanolic wastewater.
Lettinga, G., W. de Zeeuw, and E. Oubotirg (1981) Anaerobic treatment of waste containing
methanol and higher alcohols. Water Res. 15:171-182.

3.

Methanolic wastewater can be treated without addition of any alkalinity, at pH values as
low as 4.2.
Chapter 4, this dissertation.

4.

We are more related to methanogens than to acetogens.
Woese, C. R., O. Kandier, and M. L. Wheelis (1990) Towards a natural system of organisms:
proposal for the domains Archaea, Bacteria, and Eucarya. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sei. 87:4576-4579.

5.

Modern pop music has its roots in Africa.

6.

High-technology makes man redundant.

7.

If wewere to apply Dutch environmental lawsto agriculture then agricultural waste could
be considered as a chemical waste. Therefore, either the agricultural practices or the
environmental laws are not credible.

8.

In arecent electoral campaign, the leader of the Dutch conservative politicalparty, W D ,
used the argument that children of illegal immigrants should not be allowed to attend
school. The intention of his remark was to attract a subtile racist sentiment of certain
voters.

9.

Allowance of personal self-defense by means of fire arms indicates that the period of the
wild west still prevails in the USA.

10. Based on the number of mountain bikes, The Netherlands can no longer be considered as
a "low country" or, alternatively, urgently needs a number of artificial mountains.
11. Network doesnotwork.

Propositions belonging to the thesis "The fate of methanol in anaerobic bioreactors".
L. Florencio.
Wageningen, 10June 1994.
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ABSTRACT
Florendo, L. (1994)Thefateof methanol inanaerobic bioreactors. Ph.D. Dissertation. Wageningen
Agricultural University. Wageningen, The Netherlands.
Methanol is an important component of certain industrial wastewaters. In anaerobic
environments, methanol can be utilized by methanogens and acetogens. In wastewater treatment
plants, the conversion of methanol into methane is preferred because this conversion is responsible
for chemical oxygen demand (COD) removal, whereas with the formation of volatile fatty acids
(VFA) little COD removal is achieved. Moreover, the accumulation of VFA can lead to reactor
instability due to pH drops, in weakly buffered systems. The undesirable formation of VFA has
previously been associated with the presence of trace elements and bicarbonate in the medium.
This thesis investigates the environmental factors that lead to the predominance of acetogens
over methanogens during anaerobic wastetewater treatment of methanol. For this purpose, batch and
continuous experiment were carried out using a model medium composed of methanol and defined
mineral nutrients. The main factors studied were: the effect of trace elements, the reactor pH, the
bicarbonate level, and the methanol concentration in the reactor.
In Chapter 1an introductory review is given about anaerobic methylotrophic metabolism in
environmental biotechnology. The natural and anthropogenic sources of methanol and other
methylated compounds areoutlined. Inaddition,theanaerobic methylotophic microorganisms andthe
biochemistry of methanol metabolism in methanogens and acetogens are briefly described. Finally,
the previous experience in environmental biotechnology with the anaerobic biodégradation of
methylotrophic substrates is reviewed. Included is a summary of the reactor types, efficiencies
achieved and organic loadings applied for the treatment of wastewaters containing methanol.
In Chapter 2, the effect of trace elements on the anaerobic conversion of methanol was
studied. Cobalt was the only trace element tested which greatly enhanced methanogenesis from
methanol. In continuous experiments, less acetate was formed in a cobalt-deprived reactor than in a
cobalt supplemented reactor. These results suggested that cobalt levels could be used to prevent
acetate formation from methanol. Therefore, in Chapter 3 the effect of cobalt addition for each
individual trophic group was evaluated. Using specific inhibitors, specific activity and the kinetic
parameters, /tmax and Ks, were determined. Methylotrophic methanogens and acetogens were the
onlytrophicgroup stimulated by cobalt addition, whiletheother trophic groups utilizing downstream
intermediates, H 2 /C0 2 or acetate, were largely unaffected. At a low cobalt concentration, both
methylotrophshad similar growth rates, whereas athigh cobalt levels, acetogens grew slightly faster.
The optimal cobalt concentration for both methylotrophic populations was around 0.05 mg •I"1.
In Chapter 4, the possibility of the anaerobic treatment of methanol without addition of any
alkalinity was investigated. Methanol can successfully be converted into methane, regardless of the
low pH value of alkalinity-free medium. An astonishing high specific methanogenic activity of 3.57
g COD •g'VSS •d"1 was evident, which enable the conversion of 13g COD •I"1 •d"1 to methane
during continuous operation at a reactor pH 4.2. A Methanosarcina-\\ke organism was the main
methanogen responsible for the conversion of methanol to methane.
Chapter 5 presents the effect of inorganic carbon, alkalinity addition and reactor methanol
concentration in anaerobic reactors. The results indicated that acetogenesis occurred only when
exogenous bicarbonate was added, when unionized VFA accumulated and in the presence of high
methanol concentrations, confirming the previously determined 60 times higher substrate affinity of
methanogens.
Theresultsofthisdissertationaresummarized inChapter6. Methylotrophicmethanogenswill
predominateover abroad pHrange (4.2to7.2) ifeither thereactor methanol concentration, inorganic
carbon content, or the cobalt concentration is low. Significant acetogenesis can only be expected to
predominate if the reactor methanol concentration is high (>1000 mg COD • 1 "'), exogenous
inorganic carbon issupplied, cobalt isavailable and methanogens are inhibited, e.g. by undissociated
VFA. All these four conditions have to be met. Addition of moderate levels of NaHC0 3
(approximately 10-20meq •l"1)were found to create such conditions if the reactor was overloaded.
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Anaerobic methylotrophic metabolism
in environmental biotechnology

1.1 Introduction
Acetate is the most important methane precursor in the anaerobic degradation of
common organic constituents such as fats, carbohydrates and proteins. 48,59,199 In anaerobic
digesters, about 70% of the methane produced is derived from acetate whereas about 30%
isgenerated viaC0 2 /H 2 intermediates.48,59,153 Consequently, considerableresearch hasbeen
devoted to the behaviour of acetoclastic and hydrogenotrophic microorganisms under
anaerobic conditions. Less is known about methanol and other methylated compounds, like
methylamine, methoxylated aromatic compounds, halomethanes and methane. In anaerobic
environments, methylated compounds are substrates for sulfate-reducing, acetogenic and
methanogenic microorganisms, the final trophic groups in the anaerobic mineralization of
organic matter. 81,178,189

Sources of methanol and other methylated compounds

1.2 Sources of methanol and other methylated compounds
Great isthediversity of methylated substances. They can be simplecompounds such
as methane, methanol, methylamines,andhalomethane,or theycanbepresent in compounds
with a morecomplex structure, likethe methylgroups of methoxylatedaromatic compounds
(Figure 1). Methylated compounds are widely distributed in the environment as natural
substances54-60-63-73'100'184 or xenobiotic substances.54-63'100

Methanol
In nature, methanol is derived from methoxylated aromatics and pectin
biodégradation. Methanol is released as a fungal biodégradation product of natural
methoxylatedaromatics,122whicharecomponentsofecologically significant ligninpolymers.
Invitrostudies indicated that methanol isformed from thereaction of fungal peroxidase with
1,4 dimethoxyl benzene.64 Also, Pseudomonas putida is reported to"release methanol from
aromatic acids.32 Methanol is also a major product of microbial growth on pectin142 which
together with hemicellulose make up the abundant methoxylated polysaccharides in plant
tissues. The methanol produced is not further utilized by aerobic, facultative and anaerobic
pectinolyticmicroorganisms, suchasPseudomonas spp.,Erwinia spp.,and Clostridium spp.,
respectively.142 Hence, the occurrence of pectin biodégradation in anaerobic ecosystems
establishes a niche for methylotrophs.144
Anthropogenic activity is also responsible for the input of methanol into the
environment. Methanol is one of the organic constituents in wastewaters from
dimethylterephthalatemanufacturing, used for production ofpolyester fibers.20'130 Methanol
is produced after thermoacidic precipitation of darkly coloured polyphenols in olive mill
wastewaters.102 Methanol was also detected in wastewater from a potato-starch producing
factory108 and in landfill leachate.175 Condensation processes in industry are known to
generate methanol, such as in coal-gasification plants101 and in kraft pulping mills 96 ' 118 ' 196
where methanol is the main organic pollutant of thecondensates with concentrations ranging
from 1.5 to 24.5 g •l"1.98

Methylamines
Methylated amines are widely distributed throughout the environment. In nature,
methylamine and dimethylamine have been detected in vegetable and other foods.7'54
Dimethylamine is also detected as a volatile compound in cattle manure.54 Trimethylamine
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Figure 1-Examplesofselected methylatedsubstanceswidelydistributedintheenvironment.
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Sources of methanol and other methylated compounds

is formed as a result of microbial breakdown of quartenary amines like choline, glycinebetaine,ß-alanine-betaineandtrimethylamine-N-oxide,whicharecompatiblesolutesofmany
marine animal, plants, bacteria and macroalgae providing protection against osmotic
tension. 25 ' 54 ' 63,197 The consumption of methylated amines by methanogens may play an
important role in the nitrogen cycle of marine sediments,65 because it also results in the
production ofammonia, which isthenavailableasanitrogen sourcefor themethanogensand
other bacteria.84
The anthropogenic production of methylated amines is also important. Such
compounds areutilized inthechemical industry toproducepaint removers, pharmaceuticals,
surfactants and pesticides.54 Consequently, methylated amines may be released into the
environment by the emissions from manufacturing or product use.54

Methoxylated aromatic compounds
Methoxylated aromaticcompoundsareubiquitouslypresent intheenvironment. Their
most important source in nature are low molecular plant phenolics, de novo fungal
metabolites and from the fungal degradation of lignin. Plant phenolic compounds occur in
most fruits and most of them contribute to color and taste.7 Ferulic, sinapic, and vanillic
acid are examples of methoxylated plant phenolics widespread in fruits and vegetables.7
Therefore, theyareexpected tobepresent inwastewaters inthefoodprocessing industry like
in the production of fruit juice, syrup, jam, canned fruit, wine, etc. Common wood- and
forest litter-degrading fungi are responsible for the de novo biosynthesis of methoxylated
anisyl and veratryl metabolites.60 Lignin is an at random methoxylated aromatic polymer,
resistant tohydrolysis which comprises from 20to30% of wood dry weight.18 Lignin isthe
most abundant and widely distributed renewable source of aromatics on earth.128 During
fungal degradation, lignin yields soluble and low molecular weight compounds, such as the
methoxylated aromatic vanillic acid.73 Vanillic acid is the major monomeric intermediateof
fungal degradation of lignin.60 In the chemical processing of wood, lignin derivatives are
major components in the wastewater streams.15°

Halomethanes
Halomethanes, such aschloromethane, dibromomethaneand bromoform, are largely
spread in nature. They can be produced by the action of seaweed and phytoplankton in the
oceans,185orbytheaction of wood-rotting fungi interrestrial environments.50 However, the
extensive industrial use of synthetic halomethane, such as di- and trichloromethane in
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solvents, degreasers, pesticides and intermediates in chemical synthesis, may result in
localized ground water and drinking water contamination.13'38,54,63'180 Because of their
persistent behaviour in the environment, and due to the fact that many halomethanes are
carcinogenic or mutagenic, they can consequently beconsidered as a potential public health
hazard.180 Moreover, the increase of halomethane in the atmosphere becomes an important
environmental concern due to their ozone depleting potential.184,185

Methane
Methane is the most abundant hydrocarbon in the atmosphere.174 Methane in the
atmosphere results from both biological and abiotic sources.76 Biologically derived methane
is theend product of theanaerobic degradation of organic matter. Itoccurs ina widevariety
ofanaerobic environments whereoxygen and sulphatearescarce such asswamps,peatbogs,
wetlands, fresh water sediments, rice paddies, animal gastrointestinal tracts, landfills, wet
wood of living trees and anaerobic digesters. 37,76,84 ' 99 ' 134 ' 171,172,174 Abiotic sources of
methane are formed by geothermogenic processes in fossil organic material covered by
sediments and also by incomplete burning of wood and fossil fuels.3,174 Fossil methane is
released during mining and transportation of coal, lignite, petroleum and natural gas
hydrocarbon to the surface, and also during the refining and incomplete combustion of
petroleum.3,174 The increase of methaneconcentration in the atmosphere isof great concern
because it plays a direct role in climate changes resulting from the greenhouse effect.76,174
The atmospheric methane budget with its climate consequences has been subject of much
research. 3,37,76,99,129,174

1.3 Anaerobic methylotrophic microorganisms
Under anaerobic conditions, methanol can be utilized by several groups of
microorganisms. Figure 2 illustrates the potential end products and trophic groups involved
in the anaerobic conversion of methanol. When an electron acceptor is present, such as
nitrate or sulphate, methanol can be converted to C0 2 by nitrate- and sulfate-reducing
bacteria,91,109 and inthepresenceof C0 2 , acetogensareabletoproduceacetateand butyrate
from methanol. 42,77,81,200,201 Methanogensreduce methanol into methanewithout requiring
any external electron acceptor.160,178 Table 1presents theestimated free energy changes of
selected biological reactions involved in the anaerobic degradation of methanol and some
methylated compounds. The reduction of nitrateor sulphateproduces morefree energy than
the formation of methane or acetate from methanol. However, in the absence of nitrateand
sulphate, the production of methane is a thermodynamically more favourable process than

Anaerobic methylotrophic microorganisms

acetate production. In the acetogenesis and methanogenesis of methanol, H 2 /C0 2 may also
be produced, although this reaction is thermodynamically unfavourable.24'51'125 However,
in syntrophic association with ahydrogenotroph, e.g. sulfate-reducer, a great fraction of the
methanol can be completely oxidized to H 2 /C0 2 via acetogens.51
Anaerobic methylotrophic microorganisms are present in all kind of environments,
suchasaquaticfresh water andmarinesediments, sewagedigester sludge, human faeces, and
the rumen.33'58'81,84*189 Although they can be found in a very broad range of temperatures
and pH values, most of them have their optimum growth at a pH near neutrality and under
mesophilic temperature range. However, some methanogens and acetogens grown on
methanol appear to be more acid tolerant than when grown on other substrates.43'85 Table
2 presents an overview of anaerobic methylotrophic microorganisms. Some of their
environmental and nutritional requirements are also listed.

CH4/C02

N2/C02

H2S/C02

H2/C02

CH3COOH

Figure 2 - Potential end-products and trophic groups involved in the anaerobic conversion
of methanol.
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Anaerobic methylotrophic microorganisms

Sulfate- and nitrate-reducingbacteria
Sulfate-reducersareobligatelyanaerobicmicroorganisms(bacteriaandarchaebacteria)
thatuse sulphateand otheroxidized sulphurcompounds as terminal electron acceptor for the
dissimilation of organic compounds.47,189 Aside from methanol,16'109 H2, formate, acetate,
propionate, ethanol, acetone, lactateand amino acids are examples of other substrates in the
large spectrum of compounds used as electron donors. 187 ' 188 ' 189 Sulfate-reducing bacteria
areof fundamental importancein thesulphur cyclein aquaticenvironments. Among sulfatereducers, members of the genera Desulfovibrio and Desulfobulbus appear to be equally
common in fresh water and marine or other saline habitats.188 Desulfovibrio carbinolicum,
isolatedfrom ananaerobic wastewater treatment plant, wasthefirstreported sulfate-reducing
bacterium capable of growth with methanol as the sole source of energy. 109 ' 110
Nitrate reducers are a mixed group of morphologically and nutritionally diverse
micro-organisms (bacteria, archaebacteria and the protozoan genus Loxodes)able to reduce
nitrateandnitritetoNO, N 2 0 and N 2 . 132 .' 76 > 203 However, notall denitrifying organisms are
able to utilize both nitrate and nitrite. 176 ' 203 Several organic compounds such as sugars,
amino acids, alcohols and organic acids, can be utilized as the electron donor and carbon
source. Among them, methanol is the most satisfactory organic chemical used in
denitrificationprocessesbecauseitprovideshighdenitrification rates.91' 132However, several
distinct genera of microorganisms, like Thiobacillus, Pseudomonas, Nitrosomonas and
Nitrobactercan also oxidize inorganic sulphur compounds, hydrogen, ammonia and nitrite
during denitrification.203 Denitrification is generally most efficient under anaerobic
conditions, but many bacteria can denitrify at significantly high oxygen concentrations.
Denitrifying microorganisms play an important role in the nitrogen cycle, returning fixed
nitrogen to the atmosphere. Paracoccus denitrificans, one of the most studied denitrifying
bacteria, can utilize a large variety of carbon and energy sources, both under aerobic and
anaerobic conditions with nitrate, nitrite or nitrous oxide as terminal electron acceptor.176

Methanogens and acetogens
Intheabsenceof sulphate, nitrateoroxidized metalions(Fe3"1",Mn 4+ ), methanogens
and acetogens are expected tobe thepredominant group of microorganisms in the anaerobic
conversion of methanol.
Methanogens are strictly anaerobic archaebacteria that produce methane for growth
from alimited number of substrates, such as CO, H 2 /C0 2 , formate, methanol, methylamine
or acetate.58'178 Some methanogens can also utilize secondary alcohols such as 2-propanol
10
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and 2-butanol, but to a lesser extent because the oxidation is always incomplete.74'202
Pyruvate, a substrate more complex than acetate, was recently reported to support growth
of a methanogen as a solecarbon and energy source.12 Methanogens play an important role
in the last step of the anaerobic food chain, converting the fermentation products of higher
trophic levels into the anaerobically relatively inert products methane and carbon dioxide
which are released into the atmosphere. Among methanogens, Methanosarcinabarken is
physiologically the most versatile methanogen described. Methanosarcinasp. can utilizeall
methanogenic substrates except formate. Most of the studies on methylated compounds are
done with this organism.
Acetogens are obligate anaerobes that synthesize acethyl-CoA for both conservation
of energy and growth, and usually form acetate as their main end product.33 Methanol,
methyl chloride and trimetylamine are examples of methylated compounds in the large
spectrum of substrates used by acetogens, that include H 2 /C0 2 , CO, various sugars, several
methoxylated aromatics,primaryaliphaticalcoholsandaminoacids. 29 ' 33 ' 81 ' 103 ' 201Theyplay
a key intermediate role in the bacterial anaerobic degradation of organic matter, producing
acetate and H 2 /C0 2 , which are methanogenic substrates. Among acetogens, Clostridium
thermoaceticumhas a special historical place because it was with this microorganism that
studies were first conducted toelucidate thebiochemical pathway of theautotrophic fixation
of carbon dioxide by acetogens, the acetyl-CoA (Wood) pathway.33'81

Methanogenesis and acetogenesisfrom methanol
The methanogenesis71'147'154'160'178'182-201 and acetogenesis 6 - 42 ' 77 ' 78 ' 81 ' 200 ' 201 from
methanol is well known. In relation to kinetic parameters, there is information available in
theliterature about growth rates and cell yields for acetogens and methanogens cultivated on
methanol; however, littleis known about the affinity for the substrate. Table 3presents the
growth rate and cell yield coefficients for selected acetogens and methanogens grown on
methanol and other carbon sources. Methanogens clearly have a higher cell yield and grow
faster on methanol compared to acetate, with values equal or higher than when they are
grown on H 2 /C0 2 . Acetogens and methanogens have similar growth rates with methanol.
However, acetogens have higher cell yields, which may result in a much lower specific
activity in comparison with methanogens.
Besides methanol, thespectrum of methylated compoundsthat canpotentiallybeused
by methylotrophic methanogens and acetogens is large. Table 4 presents some
microorganisms involved in the degradation of other methylated compounds than methanol,
such as halomethanes and methoxylated aromatic compounds.
11

Table3-Comparison ofgrowth rateandcell yield coefficients for selected methanogensand
acetogens grown on methanol and others carbon sources.
Microorganisms

Substrate

Yield
(g cell •mol-')a

References
(d-1)

Methanogens
MethanosarcinabarkenMS
H 2 /C0 2
CH3OH
acetate
trimetylamine
CO

nr*
3.5
1.1-1.9
nr
0.2

2.112
2.352
0.192
1.032
0.256

85
56, 85
56, 85,182
85
117

H 2 /C0 2
CH3OH
Acetate
trimethylamine

2.1
3.8
2.1
nr

1.968
1.848
0.312
0.912

39,85
39,85
39,85
85

H,/C0 2
CH3OH
acetate
trimethylamine

nr
nr
nr
nr

2.232
3.240
0.216
1.872

85
85
85
85

CH3OH
acetate
methylamine
dimethylamine
trimethylamine

nr
nr
nr
nr
nr

3.199
0.690
2.483
2.133
2.279

155
155
155
155
155

CH3OH/CO-,
CO

5.3-8.2c
nr

nr
1.280

6
44

HVC0 2
CH3OH/CO.,
CO
glucose
formate

0.84
7.1
3.38
70.5
0.89

1.188
2.377
2.377
4.753
nr

42,44
42,44
43,44
42,44
44

rWC0 2
CH 3 OH/C0 2
CO
glucose

1.7
8.2
3.0
42.7

1.848
1.848
5.545
4.159

83
83
83
83

Methanosarcina barken227

Methanosarcinamazei

Methanosarcinaacetivorans

Acetogens
Acetobacteriumwoodii

Eubacteriumlimosum

Butyribacteriummethylotrophicum

" Grams cell dryweight per mol of the substrate utilized.
*nr, notreported.
c
Methanol or methoxy group ofaromatic compound fermented.
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Table 4 - Methylotrophs and spectrum of methylated substrates or co-substrate metabolized
under anaerobic conditions.
Microorganisms
Methanogens
Methanosarcina barkeri
Methanosarcinasp. DMC

Methanosarcina mazei

Methanosarcina acetivorans
Methanococcoides methylutens
strain GS-16
Methanolobus siciliae
Acetogens
Acetobacterium carbinolicum
Acetobacterium woodii

Eubacterium limosum

Clostidium thermoaceticum
Clostidium thermoautotrophicum
Sporomusa sphaeroides
strain MC
Sulfate-reducing
Desulfotomaculum orientis

Substrate

tetrachloromethane
methylamines
trichloromethane
tribromomethane
methylamines
dichloromethane
tetrachloromethane
trichloromethane
tribromomethane
tetrachloromethane
methylamines
methylamines
trimethylamine
trimethylamine
dimethyl sulphide
dimethyl sulphide
trimethylamine
methoxylated aromatic compounds
trichloromethane
chloroguaiacols
tetrachloromethane
vanillic acid
syringicacid
3,4,5-trimethoxybenzoicacid
vanillin
syringaldehyde
2,4-dimethoxylbenzoic acid
3-methoxycinnamic acid
anisol
trimethoxybenzoate
chloroguaiacols
vanillate
syringate
ferulate
trimethoxybenzoate
vanillate
syringate
vanillate
syringate
trimethylamines
methychloride
methoxylated aromatic compounds
trimethoxybenzoate

References

69
53, 112, 179
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
53, 179
155
155
121
121
114
114
36
34,35
49
34, 35, 162
6
6, 143
6
6
6
6
6
6
23
49
.23,44
23, 44
44
23
26
26
26
26
103
92, 173
173
67
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Anaerobicmethane oxidation
The presence of methane in abundant quantities in anaerobic environments raises
the question if nature has not devised methods of utilizing this substrate in the absence of
oxygen. Although it is a highly controversial topic,145 there is some evidence that
biodégradation of methane occurs in anoxic marine sediments.2'181 In fact, some
methanogensare reported tobeable tooxidizea small fraction of the methane produced,198
and there are indications that sulfate-reducing bacteria may also be able to oxidize a small
amount of methanewhen an additional electron donor ispresent.28 However, the organisms
responsible for anaerobic methane oxidation have not yet been isolated, and little is known
about the mechanisms involved in the process.129 The fact that methane is usually a stable
end product recovered in high yields during anaerobic digestion and anaerobic treatment of
wastewater indicates that significant methane oxidation is not encountered in natural mixed
cultures of bioreactors.

1.4 Biochemistry
In recent years, much has been learned about the mechanisms by which methaneand
acetate are produced by methanogens and acetogens, and the metabolic pathways havebeen
partially resolved. In the elucidation of these pathways, several enzymes, coenzymes, and
cofactors, most of them containing transition metals, have been discovered.81,178
Metalloenzymes carry out both electron transfer processes and catalyze essential metabolic
reactions in thecell.179 Examples are factor F 430 which contains nickel,30 carbon monoxide
dehydrogenase containing nickel, zinc and iron81 and corrinoid proteins containing vitamin
B 12 derivatives in which cobalt is the central ion.164 A corrinoid-dependent methyl
transferase catalyses the initial step of methanol conversion in methanogens and
acetogens. 93 ' 94 ' 165 ' 166 After that, methanol is channelled into the central pathway for C r
compounds for both groups of microorganisms.81'178'201 An overview of the biochemical
pathways is illustrated in Figures 3 and 4 and the main features are summarized in the
following paragraphs.

Methanogens
In methanogens, independently of the substrate used for cultivation, several unique
coenzymes are involved in the intermediate steps of methane formation, namely
coenzyme M, factors F 420 and F 430 , methanofuran, tetrahydromethanopterin and
7-mercaptoheptanoylthreoninephosphate.135Whenmethanolisusedasthesolesubstrate,one
14
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C02
2[H]+ MF

--J9

FORMYL-MF
8
MF *—|
FORMYL-H

METHENYL-H4MPT
2[H] - ^ 4 e

H 4 MPT

METHYLENE-H4MPT
2[H]

-

CH3OH

METHYL-H4MPT
11 t

CH3
E[Co]
HS-CoM
"2

CH3SCoM
HS-CoM
-HS-HTP-«10

CoM-S-S-HTP

+

CH 4

Figure 3- Pathway of methane synthesis from methanol.
Abbreviations: MF,
methanofuran; H4MTP, tetrahydromefhanopterin; HS-CoM, coenzyme M; HSHTP, 7-mercaptoheptanoylthreonine phosphate; CH3-E[Co], methyl corrinoid
(bound).
Numbers indicate the following enzymes: 1, methanol: 5hydroxybenzimidazolyl-cobamidemethyltransferase;2,Co-methylcobamide:HSCoM methyltransferase; 3, methyl-S-CoM reductase; 4, methyl-H4MPT:HSCoM methyltransferase; 5, methylene-H4MPT reductase; 6,methylene-H4MPT
d e h y d r o g e n a s e ; 7, m e t h e n y l - H 4 M P T c y c l o h y d r o l a s e ; 8,
formylmethanofuran:H4MPT formyltransferase; 9, formylmethanofuran
dehydrogenase; 10, F42oH2:heterodisulfide oxidoreductase; 11, hypothetical
methanol:H4MPTmethyltransferase (from Müller and Gottschalk105 and Vogels
et al.m).
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quarter of the methanol has to be oxidized to C0 2 in order to provide the organisms with
reducing equivalent for reduction of methanol to methane.10 In the reductive route, two
methyltransferases containingcorrinoid participate in the formation of methylated coenzyme
M, the intermediate precursor of methane.94 In the oxidation route, the exact place where
methanol enters in the pathway is not yet clear. However, evidence indicates that it might
be at the level of tetrahydromethanopterin or coenzyme M as outlined in Figure 3.105>178

Acetogens
In acetogens, several enzymes are involved in acetate synthesis, such as formate
dehydrogenase, corrinoid protein, andcarbon monoxidedehydrogenase.81 Carbon monoxide
dehydrogenase has a fundamental role in the synthesis of acetyl-CoA, the precursor
intermediateofacetateand cell synthesis.193 The formation of acetate from methanol isonly
possibleifothercarbon containing compounds moreoxidized than methanol suchas formate,
CO, C0 2 are present.81,201 Additionally, at low hydrogen partial pressure in coculture with
hydrogenotrophic microorganisms, the oxidation of methanol to C0 2 and H2 may also
occur.24,51 The first step of methanol conversion in the acetogen Eubacteriumlimosumis
catalyzed by a methyl-transferase containing corrinoid.93 As in the methanogens, the point
where methanol enters thepathway to C0 2 is still not known, but methyl-tetrahydrofolate is
probably one of the first intermediates.51

The corrinoid content
Although methanogens and acetogens phylogenetically belong todistinct domains, a
taxonomie division above kingdom level,192 they have in common several features: both
microorganisms are strict anaerobes found in similar environments and utilize some of the
same substrates.201 Moreover, in many ways the conversion of methanol and otherCxcompounds by these microorganisms have many analogies. These include: sodium
dependence, 11,52 ' 124 ' 191 acetyl-CoA as a precursor of cell synthesis,55'193 and
tetrahydrofolate, the Cl-carrier in acetogens, that is structurally and functionally analogous
to tetrahydromethanopterin.82'105 However, it is in the content of corrinoids that
methanogens and acetogens grown on methanol share the most similarities. This common
characteristic is most likely due to the fact that the initial step in methanol conversion for
both groups is catalyzed by similar methyltransferases containing the common corrinoid
cofactor.93'94 Inaddition, thereisgrowing evidencethat in methylotrophs, induced-enzymes
containing corrinoids are produced by exposure to methanol, such as in Sporomusa
ovata.165'166
16
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CO,
•2[H]—-I 6
2[H]-

HCOOH

7a

ATP - — 5
ADP+Pi -H
FORMYL-THF
H

2

-

H20^—

4

METHENYL-THF

-2[H]-—j 3
METHYLENE-THF

•
THF
[CO]

-2[H]CH3-THF

CH3OH

'E[Co]
CoA
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ACETHYL-CoA
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0.5Kï?y/

9

0.5BUTYRATE

Figure 4 - Pathway of acetate (and/or butyrate) synthesis in methanol-utilizing acidogenic
bacteria. Abbreviations: THF, tetrahydrofolate; CoA, coenzyme A; CH3E[Co], methyl corrinoid (bound). Numbers indicate thefollowing enzymes: 1,
methyltransferase; 2, methylene-THF reductase; 3, methylene-THF
dehydrogenase; 4, methenyl-THFcyclohydrolase; 5, formyl-THF synthetase; 6,
formate dehydrogenase; 7a, carbon monoxide dehydrogenase; 7b, acetyl-CoA
synthase; (7a and 7b are probably one enzyme); 8, phosphotransacetylase and
acetate kinase; 9, enzymes of the butyrate synthesis from acetyl CoA (from
Heijthuijsen and Hansen51).
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Table 5 presents the corrinoid content in methanogens and acetogens growing on
methanol and other substrates. The corrinoid contents of methanogens and acetogens vary
amongspeciesandaredependentonthegrowth substrate used tocultivatetheorganisms, but
they are always higher when cultivated on methanol.70,200
Due to the large amount of corrinoids produced by methylotroph methanogens and
acetogens, it has been proposed that they should be utilized for the industrial production of
vitamin Bj 2 . 9 0 ' 2 0 0 Moreover, Methanosarcina spp. are reported to release great amountsof
extracellular corrinoid into the medium.90,111 Therefore, several attempts have been made
to optimize the growth culture conditions for the improvement of vitamin B 12
productivity. 90,111,116,152

Table 5 - Corrinoid content in methanogens and acetogens.
Carbon sources
Microorganism

Glucose
Acetate
Methanol
H 2 /C0 2
(nmoles corrinoids• mg"1 cell dry weight)

Ref.

Methanogens
Methanobacterium arbophilicum
MethanosarcinabarkeriMS
Methanosarcinabarkeri Fusaro
Methanobacteriumformicwn
Methanobrevibacterium ruminantiumPS
Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum

nr°
1.6
nr
nr
nr
nr

nr
4.1
4.3
nr
nr
nr

0.91
2.5
nr
0.6
0.86
0.66

nr
nr
nr
nr
nr
nr

70
70
90
70
70
70

Acetogens
Acetobacteriumsp.
Acetobacteriumwoodii
Butyricumbacteriummethylotrophicum
Clostridiumformicoaceticum
Qostridium thermoaceticum
Sporomusaovata

nr
nr
nr
nr
nr
nr

8.16
nr
5.6
0.95
nr
3.1

nr
0.65
nr
nr
1.20
nr

nr
nr
0.25
nr
nr
nr

57
163
200
163
163
163

nr, not reported.
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1.5 Methanol in environmental biotechnology
The anaerobic biodégradation of methylotrophic substrates is of importance to
environmental biotechnology for a number of reasons. Firstly, it can provide high chemical
oxygen demand (COD) removal efficiency in wastewaters containing high concentrations of
methanol, such askraft pulping condensates. Secondly, methoxygroups can be metabolized,
an essential first step in the biodégradation of many aromatic compounds. In addition, the
priority halomethanepollutants can be bioremediated by anaerobic processes. Furthermore,
methanol isregarded asa suitableand inexpensivecosubstrate for a variety ofpurposes such
as denitrification and dehalogenation.
Forwastewaterspredominantlycontainingmethanol,severaltypesofhigh-ratereactor
configurations have been reported (Table 6). For a kraft evaporator condensate, efficiencies
of 80% of the COD removal were achieved at organic loading rates of 2, 10and 13g COD
•l"1 • d"1,using ananaerobic filter, anexpanded and fluidized bed, respectively, all operated
in the mesophilic range.118 At 53°C and with an organic loading of 45.3 g COD •l"1 • d"1,
87% of the COD was removed using a fixed-film bed packed with pumice stone in
combination with membrane filtration.98 ACOD removal efficiency of 95%, at an organic
loading rate ranging from 10 to 15 g COD • l"1 • d"1, was reported for a wastewater
containing methanol from theproduction of formaldehyde.177 For the treatment of synthetic
methanolicwastewater, theupflow anaerobic sludgeblanket (UASB)reactor, operated in the
mesophilic range, achieved upto99% CODremoval at organic loading rates as high as 112
g COD • l"1 • d"1.117 However, several operational problems are reported, such as
accumulation of volatile fatty acids and washout of biomass. 9 ' 77 ' 78 ' 117 ' 169 ' 195
Several acetogens are able to remove the methoxyl group of methoxylated aromatic
phenolstoproduceacetate inasimilar manneras intheacetogenesis of methanol. 6,23,26 ' 36 ' 44
The methoxylated compounds such as vanillate, syringate, ferulate are transformed to their
corresponding hydroxy derivatives, leaving the aromatic ring intact.6 Trihydroxybenzenes,
such as gallic acid and phloroglucinol can be thereafter completely degraded to acetate by
thefermentative organisms likePelobacteracidigallici.I43 However, theringcleavageseems
to be only possible after the removal of methoxy groups,61 since P. acidigallicicould not
grow on methoxylated aromatics alone, but could grow in coculture withAcetobacterium
woodii.143 Such a kind of partnership might have been present in mixed cultures, where the
complete degradation of the methoxylated aromatic syringic acid and guaiacol to CH4 and
C0 2 was achieved.8'61 In addition, anaerobic treatment processes can lead toconversion of
chlorinated methoxybenzenes, such as chloroguaiacol from a kraft mill bleaching effluent,
intothecorresponding demethylatedchlorophenoliccompoundssuchaschlorocatechol.123'194
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The anaerobic biodegradability of halomethanes is of priority importance for the
bioremediation of contaminated groundwaters.13,40'75 Some anaerobic bacteria are able to
metabolizehalomethanes asasolesubstrate for growth. Astrictly anaerobic homoacetogenic
bacterium isolate, strain MC, utilizes chloromethane as a sole carbon and energy
source.92'173 Acetogens in anaerobic mixed cultures are also capable of growth on
dichloromethaneas a solecarbon and energy source. 15 ' 41 ' 161 Other anaerobic bacteria have
been shown to cometabolize halomethanes. Dehalogenation of tetrachloromethane,
trichloromethane and bromoform in pure cultures of Methanosarcina strains was
demonstrated, while generating methane from methanol, methylamines or acetate.95
Tetrachloromethane was transformed to a less chlorinated methane by pure cultures of the
acetogens Acetobacteriumwoodii and Clostridiumthermoaceticum, in a fructose-salt and
glucose-salt media, respectively,34 and by an anaerobic mixed culture using a cosubstrate
cocktail that included methanol.38
When a cheap and efficient organic carbon source is required, environmental
biotechnology often relies ontheuseof methanolas acosubstrate. InaUASBfed withdairy
waste, methanol addition during the start-up aided rapid biomass granulation, and enhanced
the settling velocity and specific activity of the sludge.21 Methanol can be used for sulphate
reduction processes.97'109 Methanol is already largely used as an electron donor in
denitrificationprocesses. 22 ' 45 ' 66 ' 72 ' 87 ' 91 ' 132 Furthermore,theuseofmethanolasacosubstrate
has been shown to significantly improve dehalogenation of a large variety of halogenated
compounds.31'40-115'123

1.6 Problems associated with the anaerobic treatment of wastewaters
containing methanol
Wastewaters generated bycondensating processesaredeficient in inorganicnutrients,
that are of essential importance for biological treatment.157 Additionally, these kind of
wastewaters are poor in alkalinity required for reactor pH stability.136 Thus, macro- and
micronutrients as well as alkalinity have to be added in order to achieve a successful
anaerobic treatment. However during theanaerobic treatmentof methanolicwastewaters, the
additionof traceelementsand bicarbonatehavebeen reported tocause reactor instabilitydue
to unpredictable accumulations of volatile fatty acids.77'78 Undissociated volatile fatty acids
are known to cause inhibition to methanogens. For acetoclastic methanogens, the toxic
concentration of undissociated acetate ranged between 0.26 to 1mM. 4 ' 68 For thermophilic
methylotrophic Methanosarcina species, a complete inhibition was found at about 9 Mm
undissociated acetic acid.195
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Trace elements
Relatively much is known about the trace nutrient requirements for acetoclastic
methanogens and several cases are reported in the literature where supplementation of trace
elements resulted in an increased treatment efficiency. 19,62,106 ' 120 ' 149 ' 190 Speece and
collaborators158'159'168 extensively conducted experiments on the stimulation of methane
production from acetatebytrace nutrients. They suggested tracenutrient supplementation in
order to avoid potential process failure related to nutrient deficiency. Among the trace
elements, Fe, Ni and Co were essential to achieve a high acetate conversion rate into
methane.168
Lessisknown aboutthetraceelementrequirements for a mixed population degrading
methanol in wastewater. In the few studies previously conducted on nutrient stimulation of
methylotrophic methanogenesis during the anaerobic wastewater treatment, no decisive
conclusions could be drawn. 77 ' 78 ' 118 Some information is available on the trace element
requirements for pure cultures of methanogens grown on methanol. Calcium,107
cobalt, 79 ' 86,138 iron,79 molybdenum,138,141 nickel, 30 ' 79 ' 138 sodium,11'124 selenium,138
vanadium141 and mineral components of yeast extract86 have been identified as essential
nutrientsfor thegrowthof methanogenic bacteria on methanol.Table7summarizes thetrace
element composition and trace element requirements for Methanosarcina barken grown on
methanol.116'140 Except for potassium and iron, there isacloseagreement between thetrace
element content in Methanosarcina barken with the nutrient requirement determined
experimentally. Nothing is known in the literature about the trace element requirement of
methylotrophicacetogens. Nonetheless, cobalt isexpected toplay a key rolein both trophic
groups due to the involvement of cobalt containing corrinoids of methyltransferases in the
initial step of methanol conversion.

Bicarbonate
Bicarbonateplaysanimportant roleintheanaerobic conversion of methanol, notonly
as a weak acid in the pH buffering system, but also as a required cosubstrate in the
acetogenesisofmethanol.81Becausebicarbonateisproduced whenmethaneisgenerated from
methanol (reaction 1, Table 1) it will always be available to a limited extent for acetogens.
According tothe stoichiometry, uptoonethird of the methanol utilized can beconverted to
acetate if no exogenous C0 2 is added. If sufficient buffering capacity is not present, the
eventual production of acetic acid by acetogens will cause sharp decreases in the pH.
Bicarbonate plays a central role in the acetogenesis of methanol. In pure cultures of
22
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Butyribacterium methylotrophicum, thenetconversion of methanol tobutyrateoracetatewas
shown to be dependent on the level of bicarbonate.27 However in mixed culture, little is
known abouttheeffect of thebicarbonatelevel on thecompetition between methanogensand
acetogens for methanol.

Table 7 - Trace element composition and nutrient requirement of Methanosarcina barkeri
Fusaro grown on methanol.
Methanosarcinabarkeri Fusaro
Traceelement

0

Cellcontent

(mg • g"1cell)
Na
K
S

P
Ca
Mg
Fe
Ni
Co
Mo
Zn
Mn
Cu

9200
2500
11,000
12,000
3800
1700
2150
135
60
60
130
5
10

Experimental nutrient
requirement6
8756
16,131
9245
12,806
3616
1614
230
71
57
nr°
nr
nr
nr

" FromScherer et al.uo
*FromNishio«a/.117
c
nr, not reported.

Methanol concentration
Competition for the substrate is a fundamental factor to be considered in the
predominanceofonemicroorganism overanother. AssumingMonod-typegrowth kinetics,104
the substrate affinity coefficient, Ks, along with the specific growth rate, iimax are of crucial
importance in theprediction ofwhich bacterial population will becomepredominant. Similar
growth rates have been reported for acetogens and methanogens grown on methanol (Table
3). However, little is known about substrate affinity of methanogens and acetogens grown
on methanol. Such information isessential for understanding competition for substrate at the
low concentrations anticipated inside wastewater treatment reactors. The Ksvalues found in
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the literature were 2.7 Mm for the acetogen Eubacterium limosum,44 and 0.18 for the
methanogen Methanosarcina barken.*6

1.7 Scope and structure of the thesis
Methanol canbeutilized bymethanogens and acetogens.Inwastewater treatment, the
methane production from methanol is highly desired because by this conversion COD is
removed, whereas only little COD removal is achieved when organic acids are formed.
Moreover, theaccumulation ofvolatilefatty acids cancause reactor instability duetothepH
drop in a weakly buffered system. Thus, in view of the limited information about the
anaerobic degradation of methanol by mixed cultures, the objective of this thesis was to
evaluate which factors determine thepredominance of onepopulation over another. For this
purpose, batch and continuous experiments were carried out using a model medium
composed of methanol and defined mineral nutrients. The main factors studied were: the
effect of trace elements, the reactor pH, the bicarbonate level, and the methanol
concentration in the reactor.
Chapter 2 describes the effect of trace elements on the anaerobic conversion of
methanol. Among the trace elements tested in batch assays, cobalt was the only one which
greatly enhanced methanogenesis from methanol. Therefore, in continuous experiments in
UASB reactors, the effect of cobalt addition and cobalt-deprivation on the degradation of
methanol wasevaluated. Chapter 3dealswith theeffect ofcobaltadditionfor each individual
trophicgroupinananaerobic methanoldegrading consortium. Forthispurpose, asludgewas
cultivated for oneyearwith methanol inamineralmediumdeprived ofcobalt. Using specific
inhibitors, kinetic parameters for acetogens and methanogens were then determined in batch
assays supplemented or not supplemented with cobalt.
The anaerobic treatment of wastewaters containing methanol at low pH can be an
attractive option, since the addition of expensive chemicals for supplying alkalinity will not
be necessary in that case. Therefore, the possibility of continuous methane production from
methanol at lowpH wasstudied in Chapter 4, and thedominant organism responsible for the
conversion of methanol to methane was characterized.
In Chapter 5, the effect of bicarbonate level and reactor substrate concentration on
the competition for methanol between methanogens and acetogens were evaluated. For this
purpose, several levels of external bicarbonate additions were applied to 8 UASB reactors
operated continuously. Organic load rates ranged from 7.6 to22gCOD •l"1 • d"1toprovide
different methanol concentrations inside the bioreactor.
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Effect of cobalt on the anaerobic
degradation of methanol

Abstract
The effect of trace elements on the methanogenesis from methanol and acetate was
studied utilizinggranular sludgeobtained from ananaerobic wastewater treatment plant. The
methanogenic activity from methanol was dramatically stimulated by the addition of a
cocktail of trace elements in the basal medium. When trace elements were supplied
individually, cobalt greatly stimulated methanogenesis which equalled the stimulation
observed with the complete trace element mixture. No remarkable influence of any trace
element was observed when acetate was used as the substrate. Two UASB (Upflow
Anaerobic Sludge Blanket) reactors were operated with and without supplementation of
cobalt. Cobalt greatly stimulated both acetogenesis in the initial operational phase and later
methanogenesis. The cobalt sufficient column provided almost 3 times the methane
productivity compared tothecobaltdeprived column. Atan organic loading rateof 8gCOD
•l"1 • d"1, 87%of theCOD was converted to methaneinthecobalt sufficient column. Under
low cobalt concentration, methanogenscompete better for cobalt than acetogens.

Publishedas: Florencio, L., P.Jenicek, J. A.Field and G. Lettinga (1993)Effect of cobalton
theanaerobicdegradation of methanol.J. Ferment. Bioeng.75:368-374.
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Introduction

2.1 Introduction
Methanolisanimportantcomponentofcertain chemical industry wastewaters andcan
be the main pollutant in pulp and paper mill kraft black liquor evaporator condensates.20'24
In kraft condensates, the methanol may account for up 87% of the total chemical oxygen
demand (COD), with concentration of methanol in the range of 1.5 to 24.5 g •l'1.21 These
kind of wastewater originating from condensate process are lacking in essential inorganic
nutrients indispensable for biological treatment. In order to achieve an adequate level of
treatment, not only nitrogen and phosphate but trace nutrients will also be required.29
The microorganisms involved in methanol degradation are not the same as those
encountered in the degradation of most industrial wastewaters which contain volatile fatty
acids, carbohydrates, proteins or fats, where acetoclastic methanogensplay a critical roleat
the end of the food chain. The anaerobic degradation of methanol is unique. Methanol can
be converted by several pathways, as is shown in Figure 1. Itcan be directly converted into
methane by methylotrophic methanogens.23'28'33 The transformation of methanol to acetate
by acetogens is also possible,1'19'37 and this acetate can be converted into methane by
acetoclastic methanogens.6'7'17 Another possibility is the conversion of methanol to H2 and
C0 2 . 4 ' 5 The H 2 /C0 2 can be converted to methane and acetate by autotrophic methanogens
and acetogens, respectively.3,34 The formation of acetate is limited by the availability of
inorganic carbon. In an anaerobic mixed culture, the maximum acetate production will be
equal to 50% of the methane production if no exogenous inorganic carbon (e.g. HC03") is
added.
Manytrace metalsareessential for thegrowthof microorganisms. Theyareimportant
components of the enzymes that drive numerous anaerobic reactions.9'15 Growth of
Methanosarcinabarken on methanol is dependent on the trace elements such as cobalt,
nickel, molybdenum and selenium.25 Mineral components of yeast extract were also found
to be stimulatory17 and a medium optimization method was developed to enhance methane
production rate or the cell growth rate in a fed-batch culture.23 For growth of
Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum on H2 and C0 2 as sole energy and carbon source,
the requirement for nickel was found to be higher than for cobalt and molybdenum.27 The
growth of Methanococcusvannieliion formate was markedly stimulated by selenium and
tungsten.10 For growth of acetogens, several trace elements are essential, namely iron,
cobalt, molybdenum, nickel, selenium, and tungsten.15
Little is known about the effect of trace elements on the stimulation of anaerobic
treatment of wastewater which predominantly contains methanol. Norrman24 could not
detect any obvious improvement of the treatment efficiency of kraft evaporator condensate
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H 2 /co 2
CH3OH
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CO
CH3COOH

Figure 1 - Possible pathways of methane formation from methanol.

wastewater withaddition ofnutrients, including trace elements. Lettinga eta/.,13'14 studying
theeffect of environmental factors ontheanaerobic treatment of methanol, observed that the
addition of trace nutrients was often accompanied by reactor instability due to accumulation
of volatile fatty acids (VFA). The purpose of this paper was to determine which trace
nutrient, if any, would beof critical importance for theanaerobic degradation of methanolic
wastewaters. A model medium composed of methanol and defined mineral nutrients was
used.

2.2 Materialsand methods
Biomass
Themethanogenic granular sludgeusedin theseexperiments wasobtained from a full
scale UASB reactor treating alcohol distillery wastewater of Nedalco at Bergen op Zoom,
The Netherlands. The sludge was elutriated to remove the fines and stored at 4°C under
nitrogen gas. Unless otherwise stated, the sludge was pre-acclimated during one week to
methanol in order to minimize the lag phase. Prior to the activity assays, the sludge was
rinsed with demineralized water. The density of the sludge was 1059 kg •l"1.
Total suspended solids (TSS) and the volatile suspended solids (VSS) content of the
sludge were 10.5% and 9.14%, respectively, determined according to Standard Methods.2
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The maximum specific methanogenic activities of Nedalco sludge for methanol, acetate and
VFA mixture (100:100:100 g acetate:propionate:butyrate per kilogram) was 808, 603 and
542 g COD-CH4 • g"1 VSS • d"1, respectively, after acclimatization. Acetate and VFA
mixture were neutralized with NaOH at pH 6.8 prior to utilization.

BasalMediumandChemicals
The inorganic macronutrients used in all experiments contained (in milligrams per
litre of basal medium) NH4C1 (280), K 2 HP0 4 • 3H 2 0 (330), MgS0 4 • 7H 2 0 (100) and
CaCl2 • 2H 2 0 (10). The medium was made up in demineralized water. Unless otherwise
stated, onemillilitreof tracenutrient (cocktail) solution, presented inTable 1, wasadded per
liter of medium. To ensure pH stability, when methanol was used as a substrate, 2.52 g
NaHC0 3 was added per liter of the basal medium.

Table 1 - Composition of trace nutrient solution.
Compound added*

Nutrient

Concentration11(mg • 1"')
as compound

FeCl2 • 4H 2 0
H3BO3
ZnCl2
MnCl2 • 4H 2 0
CuCl2 • 2H 2 0
(NH 4 ) 6 Mo 7 0 24 • 4H 2 0
AICI3 • 6H 2 0
CoCl2 • 6H 2 0
NiCl2 •6H 2 0
Na^eOj • 5H 2 0

Fe
B
Zn
Mn
Cu
Mo
Al
Co
Ni
Se

as nutrient

2000
50
50
500
38
50
90
2000
142
164

*The trace nutrient solution also contained: EDTA (1000 mg), resazurin (200 mg), and 36% HCl (1 ml) was
added per liter solution.
1 ml of trace nutrient solution was supplied per liter of medium.

All chemicals were of analytical grade and were supplied by E. Merck AG,
Darmstadt, Germany, except for resazurin, which was purchased from Fluka Chemie AG,
Buchs, Switzerland. The gases were supplied by Hoekloos, Schiedam, The Netherlands.
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Anaerobic Activity TestAssay
The maximum specific methanogenic activity tests were performed in 0.6 1glass
serum bottles sealed with a 4 mm rubber septum kept in place by a screw-cap. Before
closing, the serum bottles wereflushed with 70% nitrogen and 30% carbon dioxide mixture.
Each serum bottlecontained 1.5 gVSS •l"1of methanogenic granular sludge, 500 mlof the
basal medium and4.0g COD • l"1(methanol or neutralized VFA oracetate). Incubation was
done in a temperature controlled room at 30 ± 2 °C. Methane production was monitored
during the assays by using a sodium hydroxide solution displacement system. The strength
of the solution (3%w/w) was sufficient to remove the carbon dioxide from the biogas. All
experiments were conducted in duplicate or triplicate.

Experimental Set-up
In order to evaluate the importance of trace elements on the specific methanogenic
activity, three kinds of experiments were carried out with varying levels of trace elements.
In all variants, inorganic macronutrients and sodium bicarbonate were present, as outlined
previously. Acontrol, where all trace elements were present (Table 1), was included in all
experiments. The experiments are outlined as follows:
i)Theeffect of trace element cocktail concentration. All trace elements werepresent
in the sameproportion as outlined in Table 1. The concentration isexpressed relative to the
concentration in the basal medium. Methanol was used as substrate.
ii) Presence of individual trace elements. Individual trace elements were supplied at
theconcentration present in thebasal medium. Allother trace nutrients were excluded from
the medium. Methanol and acetate were used as substrates in different experiments.
iii) Absence of individual trace elements. All trace elements were added at the
concentration in the basal medium except for one individual trace element which was
excluded. Methanol was used as substrate.

Continuous Experiments
The experiments were performed in a temperature controlled room at 30 ± 2 °C.
The Plexiglass cylindrical UASB reactors had a working volume of 2.5 1. No mechanical
mixing was applied in the reactors. The reactors were inoculated with 20 g VSS • l"1
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anaerobic Nedalco granular sludge. The reactors were started-up with methanol
concentrations ranging from 4.8 to 5.2 g COD •l"1. The influent flow rate was adjusted to
provide a loading ranging from 8 to 9 g COD • l"1 • d"1. The influent solution contained
sufficient macronutrients (N, P, and S)and trace elements required for bacterial growth as
outlinedinBasalMediaandChemicalswiththeexceptionofcobalt. Reactor Awasdeprived
of cobalt addition whilereactor Bwas supplied with cobaltat the sameconcentration present
in the basal medium. The biogas was passed through a concentrated sodium hydroxide
solution and then through a column filled with soda limepellets to remove carbon dioxide.
Methaneproduction wasmonitored withawetgasmeter.Figure2illustratestheexperimental
set-up.

Figure 2 - Schematic diagram of the UASB reactor used in this study, a: COD influent; b:
nutrients; c: nitrogen; d: sampling point; e: sludge bed; f: effluent; g: gas
sampling point; h: NaOH; i: lime soda pellets; j : gas meter.
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Analyses
The pH was determined immediately after sampling with a Knick 511 pH-meter
(Berlin, Germany) and a Schott Geräte N61 double electrode (Hofheim, Germany).
Samples for methanol and VFA were analyzed after centrifugation at 17000 g for 5
min. When immediate analyse was not possible, the samples were stored at 4°C with the
addition of 3% formic acid. Methanol was determined by gas chromatography using a
Packard Becker model 417 (Delft, The Netherlands) equipped with a 6 m x 2 mm glass
column packed with Supelcoport (Bellefont, USA), 100-120mesh, coatedwith 10%Fluorad
FC 431 (3M, St. Paul, USA). Flow rate of the carrier gas (nitrogen saturated with formic
acid) was 30 ml • min"1, and column pressure was ± 3 bar. The column temperature was
80 °C, the injection port and the detector were at 220 °C and 280 °C, respectively. VFA
were analyzed in the same way as methanol except that the temperatures of the column, the
injector port and the flame ionization detector were 130 °C, 210 °C, and 230 °C,
respectively.
The biogas composition (CH4 and C0 2 ) was determined in 100 /il gas samples
removed from thegassamplingport immediately after sampling, usingaPackard Becker gas
Chromatograph model 433 (Delft, The Netherlands). The gas Chromatograph was equipped
with two columns connected in parallel (split 1:1) - 1.5 m x 1/8" teflon, packed with
chromosorb 108, 60-80 mesh (Johns Manville, USA) and a 1.2 m x 1/8" stainless steel,
packed with molecular sieve 5A (60-80 mesh) (Chrompack, Bergen op Zoom, The
Netherlands). Helium was used as a carrier gas (45 ml • min"1). The oven, detector and
injection temperatures were 40 °C, 125 °C and 110 °C, respectively.
The trace element content of the sludge was determinated by flame or graphite tube
atomizer in an Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (AAS), Varian model SpectrAA 300
(Springvale, Australia). The burning gas for the flame was a mixture of ainacetylene (2:1).
Argon was the flow gas for the furnace. The extraction of trace elements from the sludge
was done according to Lustenhouwer and Hin.16

2.3 Results
Effect of combined trace elementcocktail
Thespecific methanogenic activity was greatly stimulated byaddingincreasing levels
of basal trace element cocktail (data not shown). The relative activity without addition of
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tracenutrientsrepresented 22%of theactivityof thecontrol (basal medium level).However,
for higher concentrations only slight enhancement was observed (17% and 23%for 2and 4
times concentrated, respectively). This result indicates that available levels of at least one
nutrient present in the granular sludge was deficient.

Effect of thepresence and absenceof individualtraceelement
Figures 3a and b illustrate the effect of individual trace element additions on the
methanogenesis of methanol and acetate, respectively. The results reveal that cobalt and to
a lesser extent nickel ions stimulate the specific methanogenic activity of Nedalco granular
sludge fed methanol. In contrast, no significant stimulation by trace element addition was
found when acetate was used as the substrate. A higher trace element requirement for
methylotrophic methanogens as compared to acetoclastic methanogens is indicated.
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Absence of individualtraceelements
Theeffect of theabsence of only one trace element from thecombined trace element
cocktail on the specific methanogenic activity is shown in Figure 4. Compared with the
control, the absence of nickel or cobalt decreased theactivity by 43 and 70%, respectively.
The absence of cobalt had almost the same effect as no all micronutrients. The absence of
the other trace metals assayed had no effect on decreasing the activity.
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Traceelementabsent
Figure 4 - Influence of the absence of one trace element on the methanogenesis from
methanol. Activity is expressed as a percentage of a control where all trace
elements were present.

Optimumcobaltand nickel concentration
Toverify theoptimum cobaltand nickelconcentrations for thespecific methanogenic
activity from methanol, batch assays were performed. Figure 5 presents the results of
increasing Coor Niconcentrations, when all othertraceelements wereabsent. Theoptimum
concentration was found to be 0.25 mg •l"1 for both trace elements, although 0.1 mg •l"1
wasenough toconsiderably improvethemethanogenic activity. Theadditionof cobalt alone
gave 85%of theactivity observed for thecombined cocktail while nickel only provided40%
of the total activity. The effect of increasing cobalt concentration on the specific
methanogenic activity from methanol, when allother traceelements werepresent inthebasal
medium, was also evaluated. The maximum activity was found at a cobalt concentration of
0.1 mg • l"1. Some inhibition was evident at high cobalt concentration with about 50%
inhibition at 4 mg •l"1 when compared to the maximum activity.
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Figure 5 - Influence ofcobaltor nickeladdition on methanogenesis from methanol. Activity
is expressed as a percentage of a control where all trace elements were present.
Symbols: o, cobalt; A,nickel.

Continuous experiment
The effect of cobalt addition in continuous experiments was investigated in two
laboratory scale UASB reactors. Reactor A was deprived of cobalt and reactor B was
supplied with sufficient cobalt.
Theoperational parametersandefficiencies duringthecontinuouscolumn experiments
for thereactors are illustrated inFigures6and 7.Theaverage methanol removal, total COD
removal efficiency and methanogenesis of the influent COD in the experiments are listed in
the Table 2.
This experiment was divided in twophases: I, where VFA accumulated in thesystem
(0 to 40 days) and II, where the total VFA in the effluent represented less than 3% of the
total COD applied (40 to 100days). Acetate was found to be the main VFA produced and
represented more than 90% of the total VFA in both reactors.
Theeffect of cobalt addition on acetogenesis from methanol wasobserved in thefirst
40days (phaseI - Figures 6and 7). In column B, acetate production was greatly stimulated
by cobalt compared to column A. The pH drop caused by accumulation of acetate was
prevented by adding NaHC0 3 in both reactors.
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Theeffect of cobaltaddition on methanogenesis from methanol wasclear inthephase
II. After 40 days, both columns turned almost completely methanogenic. In column B this
shift coincided when the methanol concentration dropped to zero. Cobalt greatly enhanced
the methanogenesis of methanol. The treatment efficiency in reactor B was high, with
approximately 87% of COD converted to methane. In contrast, the COD converted to
methane in the reactor lacking cobalt (A), was lower and averaged only 36%.
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By the end of the experiment, the specific methylotrophic methanogenic activity of
the sludge from column Bwas 71%higher than that of column A (Table 3), reflecting the
stimulatory effect of cobalt additions on methanogenesis. It is difficult to ascertain whether
the methanogenesis was direct or via the intermediate formation of acetate followed by
acetoclastic methanogenesis. However, the activity on acetate was low. The acetoclastic
activity was less than 5 and 12% of the activity on methanol from the reactor A and B
respectively (Table 3), indicating a predominance of direct methanogenesis.
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The main source of cobalt in column A was the seed sludge, although some
contamination by chemicals and utensils may have occurred.15,27'30 Cobalt was being
consumed from the sludge as was evident by a decrease in the cobalt concentration during
the experiment (Table 4). The concentration decrease can not be soley attributed to dilution
of the sludge by new cell since lead and cadmium (non-nutrient heavy metals) were only
diluted by 24.7% and 26.3%, respectively. By the end of the experiment, the cobalt
concentration was only 28% of that of the seed sludge. In the reactor with cobalt
supplementation (column B) the sludge cobalt concentration in the sludge notably increased
to values which were 30-fold higher than that of the seed sludge.

Table 2 - The average influent concentration (CODin), the organic loading rate (OLR) and
efficiencies for the reactors" Aand Btreating methanol.
Period I
Parameter
COD influent (g • l ' )
OLR* (g •l"1 •d 1 )
Efficiency
Methanogenesis''%
VFA accumulation^%
Methanol removal^%
COD removal %

A

Period II
B

A

B

4.8
7.6

5.2
8.3

5.0
8.0

5.3
8.2

9.0
3.3
8.3
15.0

40.0
12.2
52.3
40.1

35.9
0.9
50.6
49.7

87.0
1.3
99.7
98.4

" Reactor A was deprived of cobalt and reactor Bwas supplied with sufficient cobalt (Table 1).
* OLR = CODin applied per liter reactor per day.
c
Methanogenesis = %conversion CODin to methane.
d
VFA accumulation = % CODin present as VFA in the effluent.
e
Methanol removal = %CODin removed measured as Methanol-COD.
JCOD removal = Methanol removal - VFA accumulation.

Table 3 -The specific methanogenic activity of the seed sludge and the sludges from the
reactors" at the end of the experiment for différents substrates.
Specific MethanogenicActivity(gCH4-COD • g'VSS • d 1 )
Substrate

Seed

Reactor A

ReactorB

Methanol
Acetate

808
603

1104
63

1891
224

VFA mixture

542

53

236

" Reactor A was deprived of cobalt and reactor Bwas supplied with sufficient cobalt (Table 1).
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Table4 -Sometraceelementspresent intheseed sludgeand in thesludge from thereactors,
after running for 100days with methanol as a substrate.
Sludge
Trace element
(mg • g~ 'TSS)
Calcium
Magnesium
Zinc
Iron
Manganese
Potassium
(Mg• g"' rss)
Cadmium
Copper
Lead
Nickel
Cobalt

Seed

19.6
1.50
1.36
13.4
0.14
4.4

± 0.2
± 0.01
+ 0.02
+ 0.4
± 0.01
+ 0.02

2.85
178
9.3
58
20

+ 0.05

±9
+ 0.2
+3

±2

Reactor A

7.7 ± 0.1
3.9 ± 0.3
1.24 ± 0.03
nd°
nd
nd
2.1
247
7.0
6 6
5.5

+
±
±
+
±

0.1
10
0.3
3
0.5

Reactor B

4.13
2.60
1.03
7.4
0.11
5.8

+ 0.08
± 0.01
+ 0.08
+ 0.1
± 0.01
+ 0.1

2.1
214
7
7 7
633

± 0.4
± 10
+ 1
+ 3
± 14

" nd, not determined

2.4 Discussion
Theresultsindicatethatcobaltisacriticalmicronutrient fortheanaerobic degradation
of methanol. When thebasal medium wasdeprived of cobalt, the methanogenicactivity was
poor and almost all of the activity improvement found with the combined trace element
cocktail could be simulated by the addition of cobalt. In contrast, no stimulation by trace
element addition was found when acetate was used as the substrate. In continuous
experiment, cobalt stimulated both acetogenesis as well as methanogenesis from methanol.

Importanceofcobalt
Growth of methanogensand acetogens hasbeen shown tobedependent on cobalt.8'25
Cobaltisrequired bybacteria for the synthesisofcorrinoid protein compounds, wherecobalt
is the central ion.32 Corrinoid proteins play a central role in various metabolic processes,
transporting methyl group.36 In acetogenesis, a corrinoid-containing protein mediates the
transfer of methyl group in the formation of acetylcoenzyme A, the precursor intermediate
of acetate and cell synthesis.36 In methanogenesis, corrinoid enzymes are involved in the
formation of methylcoenzymeM, theprecursor of methane.35 Corrinoids are also involved
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in methanogenic cell synthesis.36
Thecorrinoid content inanaerobic bacteriavariesgreatly among speciesand itisalso
dependentonthesubstrateutilized.12 Among methanogens,Methanosarcinabarkericontains
the highest concentration, and when cultivated on methanol, they contain about three times
as much corrinoids asacetate grown cells.12Considering that98% of thetotal cobalt content
in thecellsisfound incorrinoids,31 this mayvery well bethereason that cobalt dramatically
stimulated methylotrophic methanogens while no apparent effect is evident for acetoclastic
methanogenesis. The corrinoid content of Methanosarcina barkericells ranges from 2.17
to 5.8 mg •g"1 dry cell. 12 ' 18 Among acetogens, Butyribacterium methylotrophicum,when
cultivated onmethanol,containsaround 8.0 mgcorrinoid • g"1drycell, that ismorethan22fold higher than when cultivated on glucose.37 Recently, a remarkable high content of
corrinoid, 11 mg •g"1 dry cell, was reported for Acetobacterium sp.8

Role of cobaltonpopulation dynamics
The results show that cobalt plays an important role on the population dynamics. In
medium rich or deprived of cobalt, competition for cobalt between acetogens and
methylotrophic methanogens is evident.
The results from the continuous experiment show that cobalt deprivation decreased
the development of acetogenic bacteria as compared to cobalt sufficient conditions.
Therefore, it appears that under limited cobalt, methylotrophic methanogens are better
scavengers for cobalt or alternatively they have a lower cobalt optimum.
Even in the cobalt sufficient conditions, there was eventually a shift in population
from acetogenic to mostly direct methylotrophic methanogenesis. In both reactors,
methanogenesis wasmostly carried outby methylotrophicbacteria, thusinthefinalconsortia
which developed, acetogens and acetoclastic bacteria only played a minor role. If
methanogenesis from methanol were via the intermediate formation of acetate, the effect of
cobalt would be different, as shown in Figure 3. The shift in the predominant population,
from acetogenictomethanogenic incobaltrichconditionsoccured whenthereactor methanol
concentration decreased to nearly zero (0 to 27 mg COD • l"1 after day 27, Figure 7).
Perhaps indicating the moment when methanogens were able to outcompete acetogens for
methanol, due toahigher affinity for methanol. In relation to methanol competition between
trophic groups, little information is available in the literature on the nmax and Ks values for
acetogens and methanogens grown on methanol. Thus, kinetics studies are still needed to
betterunderstand thecompetitionbetweenthesetrophicgroupsatlowmethanolconcentrations.
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The initial dominance of acetogens could also reflect a higher initial biomass
concentration ofacetogens intheseed sludge. Itiswell known that manyacetogens are spore
formers, like Butyribacterium methylotrophicum,31 Sporomusassp22 and ClostridiumCVAAI,1which indicatesan initialadvantageover methanogens. Thus, thepossibility that there
were plenty of acetogen spores in anaerobic sludges must be considered.

Cobaltas a regulatingagent in anaerobicwastewater treatment
Cobalt can be used to regulate the anaerobic wastewater treatment of methanolic
wastewaters. Thereactor instability, caused by abuild-up of acetate produced by acetogens,
can be prevented using low levels of cobalt in the reactor feed during start-up. Lettinga et
a/.13 observed that the addition of trace elements in the feed solution caused acetate
accumulation inthereactor. Alternatively, high levelsof NaHC03 maybeapplied toprevent
pH dropby the initial acetate accumulation. Even under cobalt sufficient conditions, a shift
from acetogenesis to direct methanogenesis occurs if neutral pH conditions are maintained.
Once direct methanogenesis has dominated, then cobalt does in fact dramatically stimulate
theformation of methane. Thecobalt sufficient column provided almost 3timesthe methane
productivity compared tothe cobalt deprived column. The specific methanogenic activity of
the sludge was about 2 times higher than that of the cobalt deprived column.
Thecobaltrequired bymethanogenicbacteriacanbeestimated from thecobaltcontent
of Methanosarcina barkericells26 and the specific cell yield during the methanogenic phase
of thecobalt sufficient column experiment (0.0925gVSS • g"1COD-CH4). According tothis
calculation, 2.7 to 8.5 mg Co will be required per kg COD converted to methane. This
agrees closely with theexperimentally determined value of5.1 mgCo •kg"1 COD methanol
consumed.23
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The importance of cobalt for individual trophic
groups in an anaerobic methanol
degrading consortium

Abstract
Methanol is an important anaerobic substrate in industrial wastewater treatment and
the natural environment. Previous studies indicate that cobalt greatly stimulates methane
formation during anaerobic treatment of methanolic wastewaters. To evaluate the effect of
cobalt in a mixed culture, a sludge with low background levels of cobalt was cultivated in
an upflow anaerobic sludge blanket reactor. Specific inhibitors in batch assays were then
utilized to study the effect of cobalt on the growth rate and activity of different
microorganisms involved in the anaerobic degradation of methanol. Only methylotrophic
methanogens and acetogens were stimulated by cobalt additions, while the other trophic
groups utilizing downstream intermediates, H 2 /C0 2 oracetate, were largely unaffected. The
optimalconcentration ofcobaltfor thegrowth andactivity of methanol utilizing methanogens
and acetogens was 0.05 mg •l"1. The higher requirement of cobalt is presumably due tothe
previously reported production of unique corrinoid-containing enzymes (or coenzymes) by
direct utilizers of methanol. This distinctly high requirement of cobalt by methylotrophs
should be considered during methanolic wastewater treatment. Methylotroph methanogens
presented a 60-fold-higher affinity for methanol than acetogens. This result in combination
with the fact that acetogens grow slightly faster than methanogens under optimal cobalt
conditions indicatesthatacetogenscan outcompetemethanogensonly when reactor methanol
and cobalt concentrations are high, provided enough inorganic carbon is available.

Publishedas: Florencio, L., J. A. Field and G. Lettinga (1994) The importance of cobalt for
individual trophic groups in an anaerobic methanol degrading consortium. Appl.
Environ. Microbiol.60:227-234.
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3.1 Introduction
AcetateandH 2 /C0 2 intermediatesduring anaerobicdegradation oforganicmatterare
recognized as important methanogenic substrates. Consequently, considerable research has
been dedicated to the behaviour of acetoclastic and hydrogenotrophic methanogens during
anaerobic wastewater treatment. Less studied is the role of methylotrophic methanogens
whichareinvolvedinthemetabolism ofCj substrates inwastewaters, wastes, andthenatural
environment.
Methanol is utilized in several chemical industries, such as in the production of
formaldehyde41 and esters.47 Methanol is also generated in condensation processes at pulp
mills25'31 and coal gasification installations.28 In kraft pulp mill evaporator condensates,
methanol isthe main organicpollutant, with concentrations ranging from 1.5 to24.5 gl"1.26
Methanol is also present in natural anaerobic environments, such as anoxic lake sediments
and rumen fluid.33'35 Methanol is released from theanaerobic decomposition of pectin34 or
similarly the equivalent of methanol is metabolized from methoxylated phenols. 2 ' 7 ' 13 ' 22 ' 30
In marine sediments, methanol mayalsobea methaneprecursor, although methylaminesare
more important methanogenic substrates.18 The same microorganisms involved in the
anaerobic degradation of methanol are also involved in the anaerobic degradation of
halomethane compounds. 3 ' 8 ' 24 ' 27 ' 38 Halogenated Cj compounds are present in the
environment as natural48 or xenobiotic16 substances.
Methanol, a simple Cl compound, potentially supports a complex food chain
composed of a variety of possible trophic groups. Table 1 presents the main reactions
involved in the anaerobic degradation of methanol and summarizes their stoichiometry and
Gibbs free-energy changes under standard conditions. Several species of methanogens17and
acetogens22 are able to directly utilize methanol as a carbon and energy source for growth.
Nitrate- and sulfate-reducing bacteria which can utilize methanol are also known.4'23'29
AcetogensproduceacetateorH 2 /C0 2from methanol.5Thus, methanolcan indirectly support
hydrogenotrophic14'17'22 and acetoclastic organisms16'17 when acetate or H 2 /C0 2 is
generated.
Previously, wehave studied theeffect of traceelementson theanaerobic degradation
of methanol by anaerobic sludge.10 Cobalt was the only trace element tested which greatly
enhanced methanogenesis from methanol. Cobalt had no remarkable influence on
methanogenesis when acetate was used as the substrate. Aside from methanogenesis,
acetogenesis of methanol was also stimulated by cobalt, which can result in reactor upsets
due to a pH drop from the accumulation of acetate.20'21 In continuous experiments, less
acetatewasformed inacobalt-deprived reactor than in acobalt-supplemented reactor. These
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results suggested thatcobalt levelscould beusedtoprevent acetateformation from methanol.
Of particular interest is the possibility that the cobalt concentration could be used as a
parameter for controlling substrate flow during anaerobic treatment of methanolic
wastewaters. Since cobalt may play a crucial role in the anaerobic degradation of methanol,
theobjective of this study was todetermine which trophic groups in a natural mixed culture
respond to cobalt addition. For this purpose, a methanol-degrading consortium with low
background levels of cobalt was cultivated in a continuous anaerobic reactor deprived of
cobaltsupplementation.10Methanogenicandacetogenicactivitybatchassays utilizing specific
inhibitors were used to study thecomposition of thepopulation. Theeffect of cobalt on each
of the trophic groups was also evaluated by measuring their growth rate.

3.2 Materialsand methods
Biomass
Allexperiments werecarried outwith freshly collected methanogenicgranular sludge
taken from a laboratory-scale upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactor. The sludge
was cultivated on methanol astheonly substrate in a mineral medium deprived of cobalt for
one year.10 The sludge was rinsed with demineralized water before being used in the batch
assays.
The content of total suspended solids (TSS) and the volatile suspended solids (VSS)
of the sludge were 7.7 and 7.0%, respectively, as determined by standard methods.1 The
totalcobalt concentration of thesludgeafter four monthsof cultivation was 5.5 mgCo • kg"1
TSS,10 four times lower than the seed sludge and more than 100times lower than a control
sludge cultivated on methanol in cobalt-sufficient medium.

Culture medium, inhibitors and chemicals.
Unless otherwise stated, the inorganic macronutrients used in all experiments
contained the following (in milligrams per liter of basal medium): NH4C1(280), K 2 HP0 4•
3H 2 0 (330), MgS0 4 •7H 2 0 (100), CaCl2 •2H 2 0 (10), FeCl2 •4H 2 0 (2), H 3 B0 3 (0.050),
ZnCl2 (0.050),MnCl2 • 4H 2 0 (0.5),CuCl2 • 2H 2 0 (0.038),(NH 4 ) 6 Mo 7 0 24 • 4H 2 0 (0.050),
A1C13 •6H 2 0 (0.090), NiCl2 •6H 2 0 (0.142), Na2Se03 •5H 2 0 (0.164), CoCl2 •6H 2 0 (2),
EDTA (1), resazurin (0.2), and 36% HCl (0.001 ml • l"1). The medium was made up in
demineralized water. To ensure pH stability, 6.72 g NaHC0 3 (80 mM) was added per liter
of the basal medium in combination with 30% C0 2 in the head space. When the substrate
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was methanol plus pure hydrogen in the head space, phosphate buffers were utilized
instead.11 ThepHvaluesweresetaround 7.2.When required, theinhibitorsvancomycin and
2-bromoethanesulfonic acid (BESA) were utilized atconcentrations of 100mg •l"1and 6.33
g •l"1 (30mM), respectively.
All chemicals were of analytical grade and were supplied by E. Merck AG,
Darmstadt, Germany, except for resazurin, which was purchased from Fluka Chemie AG,
Buchs, Switzerland, andvancomycin and BESA which were obtained from Sigma, StLouis,
USA, and Janssen, Tilburg, The Netherlands, respectively. The gases were supplied by
Hoekloos, Schiedam, The Netherlands.

Analyses
The pH was determined potentiometrically. Methanol and volatile fatty acids (VFA)
were determined bygaschromatography by using a flame ionization detector.10 Samples for
measuring hydrogen (500jtl)and methane (100^1)wereobtained by usinggas-tight syringes
equipped with Pressure-Lok valves (Dynatech, Baton Rouge, La.). Methane was analyzed
by using a flame ionization gas Chromatograph model 438/S (Packard-Becker, Delft, The
Netherlands). The gas Chromatograph was equipped with a steel column (2 m by 2 mm)
packed with Porapak Q (80/100 mesh, Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.). The temperatures
of the column, injector port, and the flame ionization detector were 60, 200, and 220°C,
respectively. Nitrogen was used as a carrier gas at a flow rate of 20 ml •min"1. Hydrogen
was detected by thermal conductivity ina model 5890gasChromatograph (Hewlett Packard,
Palo Alto, Calif.). The gas Chromatograph was equipped with a steel column (1.5 m by 2
mm)packed with molecular sieve 0.5 nm (60/80 mesh; Chrompack, Bergen op Zoom, The
Netherlands). Argon was used as a carrier gas (45 ml • min"1). The column, the injection
port and the thermal conductivity detector temperatures were 40 °C, 110 °C and 125 °C,
respectively.

Experimental set-up
Specific inhibitors were utilized to study the composition of the population by
activitiesand apparent growth rate measurements. Figure 1 andTable 1 represent thegeneral
strategy utilized for blocking the competitive reactions and the substrates utilized for
evaluating the activity or growth of individual pathways for the anaerobic degradation of
methanol. To minimize cobalt contamination, all glassware was washed with 5 M HN0 3
solution and rinsed with demineralized water. All experiments were conducted by using
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© Vancomycin
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Figure 1 - Diagram of blockage of potential individual pathways of methanogenic
metabolism of methanol by inhibitors. See also Table 1.

macro- and micronutrients at the concentrations outlined previously for the basal medium,
except for cobalt. This micronutrient was either omitted, added at the concentration of the
basal medium, or added at increasing concentrations. As substrates, either 44 mM methanol
or 33mMacetate was added toprovide a concentration of around 2.1 gof chemical oxygen
demand (COD) per liter of liquid. H 2 /C0 2 was also used as a substrate by supplying a gas
mixtureof H 2 /C0 2 (60:40) atapressure of 152kPa, which was equivalent to2.1 gof COD
per liter of liquid. The liquid and bottle volumes that were used depended on the substrate
and inhibitor utilized: a 50 ml working volume in a 315 ml serum bottle was used for
pathways 1and 2, 200 ml in a 570 ml serum bottle was used for pathways 3, 4, 7, and 8,
and 120 ml in a 570 ml serum bottle was used for pathways 5 and 6. The biomass
concentration varied from 0.05 to 0.35 g VSS - l"1, depending on the assay. In all
experiments, a control with methanol and complete basal medium was included (200 ml in
570 ml serum bottles). The bottles were sealed with butyl rubber septa (Rubber B.V.,
Hilversum, The Netherlands). The headspace was flushed with an excess of oxygen-free
N 2 /C0 2 (70:30), pure H2 or H 2 /C0 2 as described above. Incubations were done in a
temperature controlled room at 30 ± 2°C, in an orbital-motion shaker (Gerhardt, Bonn,
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Germany) at 120strokes •min"1. Liquid and gas samples were taken periodically to analyze
substrate consumption and product formation. The flasks were shaken vigorously before
sampling. All results are reported as the mean value of triplicate cultures. The standard
deviations were less than 5% of the triplicate mean values. The final pH values of the
cultures weredetermined at theend ofeach series and wereless than 0.35 pHunit below the
initial pH of 7.2.

Determination of specific activities, apparent specific growth rate (n)and substrate
qffinity (K)
The specific methanogenic and acetogenic activities were determined from the linear
increase of products (CH4 and VFA)in thebeginning of theexperiment, when no lag phase
was observed. In this period, net growth compared with the initial population size was
considered negligible; when necessary, higher sludge concentrations were utilized. For
determination of growth rates, sludge concentrations that were low enough to ensure an
exponential increaseinproduct formation wereutilized. Assumingthatproduct formation and
growth remained coupled, theapparent specific growth rates were calculated from the slope
of the linear portion of theplot of the natural logarithm of the product yield versus timeby
performing a least-squares analysis. The apparent substrate (methanol) affinity coefficients
for methanogens and acetogens were estimated from a Lineweaver-Burk plot by comparing
the growth rates as a function of the substrate concentration at different times during
substrate depletion.

3.3 Results
The effect of BESA and cobalt on methanol utilization by the cobalt-deprived
enrichment culture for a typical experiment is illustrated in Figure 2. Methane production
occurred without a lag phase (Fig. 2A), independent of cobalt addition. However, the
addition of cobalt greatly stimulated the rate of methane production from methanol, which
was totally consumed in less than 4 days in contrast to 14days required for total substrate
consumption in cobalt-deprived bottles. The period at the start of the assay (between 0 and
2 days) was used to determine the microbial activities. In this period, the rate of methane
formation was constant, and at least 70% of the substrate applied was converted to methane
(Fig. 2A) indicating a large initial population of methylotrophic methanogens. BESA, at a
concentration of30mM, halted methanogenesisfrom methanol (Fig.2B).Instead, VFAwere
formed in an exponentially increasing pattern which indicated the growth of acetogenic
microorganisms during theassay, although theinitialactivity was low. Acetate was themain
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VFAproduced andrepresented morethan98%oftheVFAformed. Cobaltgreatly stimulated
acetogenesis from methanol. When vancomycin and BESA were applied together, methanol
was not degraded (data not shown).

0

2

4

6

8

10

12

14

time(days)
Figure 2 - Cummulativemethaneand VFAproduction from methanol. (A)Noinhibitorwas
applied; (B)with BESA. Symbols: o methane (nocobalt); • methanewith cobalt
added; n methanol (no cobalt); • methanol with cobalt added; A VFA (no
cobalt); A VFA with no cobalt added.

The effect of inhibitors and cobalt on the product yield for several substrates,
after oneweekof incubation, ispresented inTable2. BESA effectively blocked themethane
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production from all substrates utilized. When methanol and H 2 /C0 2 were usedas substrates,
themainproduct formed intheabsenceof methanogenesiswasacetate. Vancomycin blocked
acetogenesis, with methanebeing the main product from methanol and H 2 /C0 2 . Hydrogen
wasalwaysdetected, asaproduct from methanoloracetate, butonlyintraceamounts.When
no inhibitors were applied, methane was the main product from methanol, whereas acetate
was the main product from H 2 /C0 2 . From methanol plus H2 methane was the main product
similar to the results with methanol alone (data not shown).
Table 3presents theeffect of cobalt on the initial specific activities for methanogens
and acetogens in the mixed culture. The activity measurements provide reliable information
about the predominant population present in the sludge. The only major populations were
those involved in the conversion of methanol to methane. Cobalt stimulated their activity.
Activityassays with specific inhibitors indicatethat methanewasbeing formed directly from
methanol and not via acetate formation nor H2 (Fig. 3). Figure 3also illustrates that cobalt
remarkably stimulated the activity of methylotrophic methanogens by more than eightfold.

Table 3 - Effect of cobalt on the initial specific activities of methanogens and acetogens in
the mixed population of the cobalt-deprived enrichment culture.
Substrate

Cobalt0

Initial activity
methanogens
mgCH4 -COD • g" VSS •d-1

+

297.0
2577.0

4.1
8.4

+

12.2
13.0

NDfc
ND

+

41.2
46.4

11.0
17.3

Methanol

Acetate

H 2 /C0 2
" - , without Co addition; +, 0.5 mg Co •I"1.
* ND. not determined.
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CH3OH

1,2

^ >

CH 4 /C0 2

I i7
CH3CÓOH

Figure 3 - Methanogenic and acetogenic activities. Inhibitors were applied as described in
Table 1. (A) Activities without cobalt addition. Pathways 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, and 8
resulted in 316, 377, 5, 10, 32 and 12 mg COD •g'1 VSS •d"1, respectively.
Theactivitiesofpathways4and7werenotdetermined. (B)Activitieswithcobalt
addition (0.5 mg -l"1). Pathways 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, and 8resulted in 2488, 2434, 15,
12, 29,and 12mgCOD •g"1VSS •d"1,respectively. Theactivities of pathways
4 and 7 were not determined.

Activity assays do not adequately indicate the presence of nondominant populations
that could quickly grow and take over when conditions are favorable. Such conditions are
created when thecompetitor is switched off by specific inhibitors.Theeffect of cobaltonthe
growth rate for each individual population is illustrated in Figure 4. Cobalt enhanced the
growth rate of methanol consuming methanogens and acetogens by factors of 3 and 4,
respectively. Methanogenesis andacetogenesis of theother substrates besides methanol were
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practically unaffected by supplementation ofcobalt. In somecases, mild inhibition occurred.
These results clearly show that cobalt had only a strong stimulating effect on the trophic
groups that were directly utilizing methanol. Among the substrates utilized, a remarkably
highgrowth ratewas observed for acetogens utilizing H 2 /C0 2 . Anoteworthy growth rateof
methanogens onH 2 /C0 2 wasalsoevident. Thelowestgrowth ratewasfound for acetoclastic
methanogens, and the supplementation with cobalt apparently lowered their rate slightly.

^ H 2 /C0 2
4X'

5

—

B

J

ChhOH

CH4/CO2

H3COOH
Figure 4 - The apparent growth rate for methanogens and acetogens when inhibitors were
applied (see Table 1). (A) Growth rates without cobalt addition. Pathways 1,3,
5, 6, and 8resulted in apparent growth rates of 0.293, 0.280, 2.240, 1.000,and
0.254 day"1, respectively. The growth rates of pathways 2, 4, and 7 were not
determined. (B) Growth rates with cobalt addition (0.5 mg •l"1). Pathways 1, 3,
5, 6, and 8resulted in apparent growth rates of 0.923, 1.147, 2.440, 0.790, and
0.209 day"1, respectively. The growth rates of pathways 2, 4, and 7 were not
determined.
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Sinceitwas shown thatgrowth andactivity of methylotrophicanaerobes were greatly
stimulated by the cobalt addition, the optimum cobalt concentration required for growth of
acetogens and methanogens was determined (Figure 5). Optimum concentrations for the
growth of acetogens and methanogens inboth cases were around 0.05 mg Co •l"1, and both
of thesepopulations had similar growth rates, although that of acetogens was slightly higher
at high cobalt levels. Growth in the absence of cobalt addition is attributed to low levels of
cobalt in the inoculum or as contaminants in chemicals in the mineral medium. For the
methanogens, specific methanogenic activity was also determined as a function of cobalt
addition (data not shown). Vancomycin addition had no effect on the activity results since
theinitial concentration of acetogens in the sludge and thus substrate competition were low.
The pattern of cobalt stimulation was similar to that found for growth.

1.4
^,
•D

1.2
1.0
0.8

2

0.6
0.4
0.2
0
0.0001

0.001

0.01

0.1

1.0

Cobaltaddition (mgCo/I)
Figure 5 - Influence of increasing cobalt concentration on growth rate of methanogens and
acetogens. Symbols: a without inhibitor (methanogens); o with vancomycin
(methanogens); Awith BESA (acetogens).

The apparent substrate affinity coefficients based on a Lineweaver-Burk plot were
0.25 and 16mM methanol (12and 770 mgCOD •l"1) for methylotrophic methanogens and
acetogens, respectively. These determinations were conducted when cobalt was supplied at
the concentration present in the standard basal medium.
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3.4 Discussion
Influence ofcobalt
Cobalt is the central ion in corrinoids present in all methanogens and acetogens.40A
number of corrinoid-dependent reactions are known to take place in the intermediary
metabolism of substrates by methanogens and acetogens.49 In methanogens, corrinoids are
involved in methyl transfer from methanol to methyl coenzyme M, 43,45 the common
precursor of methanefrom all substrates. Inacetogens,corrinoidsparticipateinthe formation
of acetyl coenzyme A, the precursor intermediate of acetate and cell synthesis.49 However,
the content of corrinoids in anaerobic bacteria varies greatly among species and substrate
utilized but is always higher when cells are grown on methanol.19 The initial step of
methanol conversion in methanol consuming anaerobes, such as the methanogen
Methanosarcina barken and the acetogen Eubacterium limosum,proceeds in a similar way
and is catalyzed by an additional corrinoid-containing enzyme known as
methyltransferase.43'44 Recently, an induced corrinoid-containing protein was reported to
occur only in methanol-grown cells of an acetogenic bacterium Sporomusaovata?9 Thus,
thehigh requirement for cobalt found in our studies is presumably due to the production of
unique corrinoid-containing enzymes or coenzymes that are only present in methylotrophs.
The addition of cobalt stimulated the activity and growth of both methanogens and
acetogens, which directly utilized methanol in the cobalt-deprived enrichment culture. The
optimum cobalt concentration in our methylotrophic mixed culture is in the range reported
for the marine isolated methanogen Methanococcoides methylutens grown on
trimethylamines.37 A much lower requirement for cobalt has been reported for the
thermophilic hydrogenotroph methanogen Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum.36Inour
consortium, methanogenesis of acetate and H 2 /C0 2 as well as acetogenesis of H 2 /C0 2 was
not seriously affected by cobalt addition, despite low cobalt levels. It is impossible to
ascertain whether cobalt is an essential nutrient for the latter microorganisms under the
experimental conditions utilized, because the amount required could be so low that
contamination (ofchemicals or utensils) and thebackground level intheseed inoculum could
have been adequate. Nonetheless, this study clearly demonstrates that methylotrophic
methanogens and acetogens haveadistinctly higher requirement for cobalt, which should be
considered during wastewater treatment.

Ecology of anaerobicmethanoldegradation
Although methanol isa simplecompound with only onecarbon, itcan supportavery
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complex food chain under anaerobic conditions. The methylotrophic food web isoutlined in
Figure 1. Methane can be directly produced from methanol by the action of methylotrophic
methanogens or indirectly by action of acetogens in conjunction with acetoclastic or
hydrogenotrophic methanogens. Acetate is also directly formed from methanol, but its
formation islimitedbytheavailabilityof inorganiccarbon. Ifnoexogenous inorganiccarbon
(e.g. HC03") is added, the maximum acetate production will be equal to 33% of the
consumed methanol, when methanogenesis occurs. Thecomplexity of this food web iseven
greater when inorganic electron acceptors such as sulfate are also available.14'32 Syntrophy
and competition among organisms may occur in such environments.6,32 The formation of
H 2 /C0 2 from methanol isdependentontheremovalofH2byhydrogenotrophicanaerobes5'14
since hydrogen accumulation would be thermodynamically unfavorable.32'42 Thus, it is
necessary that the syntrophic organism keeps thehydrogen partial pressure extremely low.42
Competition for methanol may occur between methylotrophic acetogens and methanogens,
andalsocompetition for H 2 /C0 2 between hydrogenotrophs ispossible.' 3 H2isalsoproduced
in minor amounts by direct methanogenesis of methanol.32
Direct methylotrophic methanogenesis was the main pathway in our enrichment
culture. The activities of methanogens were almost the same in the presence or absence of
vancomycin, indicating that methylotrophic acetogens were not participating in the
degradation of methanol. In addition, almost no acetoclastic methanogenic or
hydrogenotrophic activitieswereobserved. Thesepopulations would beexpected if methanol
was degraded via H2 or acetate, respectively.

Dominance of methylotrophic methanogens
Several factors might have contributed to the dominance of methylotrophic
methanogens over their acetogenic competitors in this food web with an excess of inorganic
carbon. These could include competition for cobalt, the size of the initial population and
competition for methanol. In relation to cobalt, both populations had similar optimum
concentration ofcobalt for growth, and their growth rates werealmost the same. Thegrowth
rate of acetogens was slightly higher at optimal cobalt concentrations. The cobalt optimum
can only be determined when the competitor is switched off by specific inhibitors. In
coculture, however, the methanogens may have been better scavengers for cobalt.
Additionally, an initial advantage in population size would ensure that most of the cobalt
would be captured by the methanogens by virtue of sheer numbers. The initial sludge used
toseed thecobalt-deprived enrichment culturedid in fact havemethylotrophic methanogenic
activity, while little acetogenic activity was evident. Finally, we have shown that
methylotrophic methanogens have approximately 60-fold-higher affinity for methanol than
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the acetogens have. Thus, assuming that in wastewater treatment the effluent concentration
should be low, methanogens would likely be more competitive for methanol than would
acetogens. Theeffective methanol concentration inside thebioreactor could be very critical
in determining whether methanogens or acetogens will predominate. During the cultivation
of the cobalt-deprived enrichment culture, the average reactor methanol concentration was
50 mM. 10 At this concentration, the growth rate of methanogens exceeds that of acetogens
by a factor of 1.4 under cobalt limiting conditions and by a factor of 1.1 under cobaltsufficient conditions (Fig. 6). Cobalt limitation enhances the competitive edge but by no
means is the decisive factor because both methylotrophic methanogens and acetogens have
similar response to cobalt supplementation. Therefore, cobalt concentration and methanol
concentration are two factors which are important in the competition between the two
populations, provided that sufficient inorganic carbon is available.
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Figure 6 - Growth rateof methanogens (solid line)andacetogens (dotted line)assuming that
the apparent Ks determined in cobalt-sufficient condition is the same as that in
cobalt deprived sludge.

The absence of any significant population of acetoclastic methanogens, H 2 /C0 2
utilizing methanogens, and acetogens in the cobalt-deprived sludge can easily be explained
by the predominance of methylotrophic methanogens. These methanogens consumed all of
the substrate so that products from methylotrophic acetogens were not present in significant
quantities to support other members of the food chain. This might be the reason why
Methanosarcina specieswerepreferentially enriched instead ofacetogenswhen methanolwas
used as the sole organic carbon and energy source.2'50 Thus, acetogens can dominate only
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when special conditions are created by the specific methanogenic inhibitor BESA or by
specific toxicityof methanogens suchasthatcaused bydichloromethane12and chloroform.15
Also, toxicityduetoundissociated aceticacid, resulting from theaccumulation ofaceticacid
exceeding the buffer capacity, selectively inhibited the methanogens and caused the
predominance of acetogens.9
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Acidophilic degradation of methanol by
a methanogenic enrichment culture

Abstract
Anacidophilic methanogenicenrichmentculturewasobtained inacontinuous up-flow
anaerobic sludgeblanket reactor operated atpH4.2 with methanolasthesolecarbon source.
Thespecific methylotrophicmethanogenicactivityof theenriched reactor sludgeatpH5was
3.57gCOD •g_1VSS• d"1and theapparent doubling timeofthebiomass was 15.8h. Acidic
conditionswereobligatory, sincetheenrichmentculturewasnotabletoproduce methanenor
grow at pH 7. Based on morphological characteristics, the dominant methanogenic species
in the enrichment culture was a Methanosarcina.
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and G. Lettinga (1993) Acidophilic degradation of methanol by a methanogenic
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4.1 Introduction
Methane production in natural acidic environments, such as in peatlands, is well
known.14 However, littleisknown about the microorganisms involved in methanogenesis at
low pH, below 5. So far, a strain of Methanobacteriaceae15 and Methanobacterium
espanolae10 have been isolated under acidic conditions. In both cases, isolations were
obtainedwithH 2 /C0 2assubstrates. Generally, methanogensinwastewater treatment systems
are most active in the neutral pH range. This is probably due to the predominance of
aceticlastic methanogens with pH optima of around 7. 6,8 When Methanosarcina barken
strains were grown on methanol and methanol/H2 mixture instead of acetate they displayed
robust growth at pH values as low as4.3. 8
Methanol is the main pollutant in evaporator condensates from the kraft pulping
industry.9 These wastewaters do not contain any trace elements nor alkalinity.12 Their
anaerobic treatment at low pH could bean interesting option, as addition of alkalinity would
notbeneeded in thatcase. Theaim of thisstudy was toinvestigate theanaerobic degradation
of methanol at a low pH and to characterize the dominant species responsible for the
conversion of methanol to methane.

4.2 Materials and methods
Continuous Experiment
Thecontinuous experiment wasperformed in a temperature controlled room at 30 +
2 °C in small cylindrical glass upward-flow anaerobic sludge blanket reactor (UASB) with
a working volume of 0.1 l.4 The reactor was inoculated with 2.0 g of volatile suspended
solids (VSS) anaerobic granular sludge obtained from a full-scale UASB reactor treating
alcohol distillery wastewater of Nedalco at Bergen op Zoom, The Netherlands. Total
suspended solids (TSS) and the VSS content of the sludge were 10.5% and 9.14%,
respectively, asdetermined according toStandard Methods.1Theinfluent contained methanol
as the solecarbon source at concentrations ranging from 4.8 to 5.2 g COD •l"1 (100 to 108
mM). The hydraulic retention timewas 5.3 h, and theorganic load rate applied averaged 22
g COD •l"1 •d"1. Macronutrients (N, P, and S) and trace elements required for bacterial
growth were supplied with a basal mineral medium in milligrams per liter: NH4C1(280),
K 2 HP0 4 •3H 2 0 (330),MgS04 • 7H 2 0 (100),CaCl2 • 2H 2 0 (10), FeCl2 • 4H 2 0 (2), H 3 B0 3
(0.050), ZnCl2 (0,050),MnCl2 • 4H 2 0 (0.5), CuCl2 • 2H 2 0 (0.038), (NH 4 ) 6 Mo 7 0 24 •4H 2 0
(0.050), A1C13 •6H 2 0 (0.090), CoCl2 •6H 2 0 (2), NiCl2 •6H 2 0 (0.142), Na 2 Se0 3 •5H 2 0
(0.164), EDTA (1), resazurin (0.2), and 36% HCl (0.001 ml.!"1). No alkalinity was added
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in thebasal medium. NaCl (1000 mg •l"1) was added to the basal medium after 98 days of
operation. Methane production was monitored by using a sodium hydroxide solution
displacement system.4

Batch Experiments
Media and Buffer solution
Thebasal mineral medium with trace elementsandvitamins used for theactivity tests
andbatch enrichments was described before.13 Phosphatebuffers were utilized to set thepH
at different levels. Solution 1was made up with 87.1 g • l"1 K 2 HP0 4 and 89.0 g •l"1
Na 2 HP0 4 •2H 2 0, and solution 2, with 68.1 g •l"1 KH 2 P0 4 and 78.0 g •l"1 NaH 2 P0 4•
2H 2 0. Theproportion of the two solutions and C0 2 composition of the gas phase depended
on the pH which was desired.

Biomass
The inoculum was taken from thebottom of theUASBreactor described above after
one year of operation.

Anaerobic ActivityAssay
The specific methanogenic activity test was performed in triplicate in 120 ml glass
serum bottles sealed withbutylrubber septa (Rubber B.V., Hilversum, TheNetherlands)and
aluminium caps.Theheadspacewasfirstflushed withanexcessofoxygen-free N 2 /C0 2 (4/1)
and then a pressure of approximately 170 kPa was applied. Methanol was added at a
concentration of 5.0 g COD •l"1 (104 mM). The bottles were inoculated and subsequently
incubated inatemperaturecontrolled room at30 + 1°C. Liquid andgassamples were taken
periodically to analyze methanol consumption and methane production, respectively. The
flasks were shaken vigorously before sampling.

Batch Enrichment Cultures
Methanogenicenrichmentcultures wereobtainedatdifferent pHvalueswith methanol
0.96 to 4.8 g COD • l"1 (20 - 100 mM) using the same media and phosphate buffers as
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described for theanaerobic activity assay. In order topurify the methanogenic bacteria, 100
mg •l"1 of vancomycin or alternatively 100 mg •l"1 of benzilpenicillin were added to the
media. An enriched culture was obtained by serial dilution in fresh media.

Analyses and Chemicals
The pH was determined immediately after sampling with a Knick 511 pH-meter
(Berlin, Germany) and a Schott Geräte N61 double electrode (Hofheim, Germany).
Prior to the analysis of methanol and volatile fatty acids (VFA), samples were
centrifugated at 17000g for 5 min. Methanol was determined by gas chromatography using
a Packard Becker model 417 (Delft, The Netherlands) equipped with a 6 m x 2 mm glass
column packed with Supelcoport (Bellefont, USA), 100-120mesh, coated with 10%Fluorad
FC 431 (3M, StPaul, USA).Theflow rate of thecarrier gas (nitrogen saturated with formic
acid) was 30 ml •min"1, and thecolumn pressure was +3 bar. Thecolumn temperature was
80 °C, the injection port was 220 °C and the detector 280 °C. VFA were analyzed in the
same way as methanol, but the temperatures of thecolumn, the injector port and the flame
ionization detector were 130 °C, 210 °C, and 230 °C, respectively.
The biogas composition of the continuous reactor was determined by sampling with
a syringe at a gas sampling port. Immediately after sampling, 100 /tl was injected into a
Packard Becker GasChromatograph model 433 (Delft, TheNetherlands), equipped with two
columns connected in parallel (split 1:1) 1.5 mx 1/8" Teflon, packed with chromosorb 108,
60-80mesh (JohnsManville, USA)and a 1.2 mx 1/8" stainless steel, packed with molecular
sieve 5A, 60-80 mesh (Chrompack, Bergen op Zoom, The Netherlands). The two columns
allowed the analyse of C0 2 and CH4 in one sample. Helium was used as a carrier gas (45
ml •min"1). The oven, detector and injection temperatures were 40 CC, 125 °C and 110
°C, respectively. For the gas composition of the headspace in the batch experiments, the
carrier gas was argon (30 ml •min"1). The oven temperature was 100 °C and the detector
was 160 °C.
Morphology of cultures was studied with phase-contrast and luminescent microscopy
(Wild Leitz, Heerbrugg, Switzerland).
All chemicals were of analytical grade and were supplied by E. Merck AG,
Darmstadt, Germany, except for resazurin, which was purchased from Fluka Chemie AG,
Buchs, Switzerland, vancomycin and bezilpenicillin from Sigma, StLouis, USA, and for the
gases which were supplied by Hoekloos, Schiedam, The Netherlands.
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4.3 Results
Continuous experiment
A UASBreactor wasoperated continuously at30°Cwith methanol asthesolecarbon
source and without any addition of alkalinity in the influent. The pH, methanol effluent
concentration (CODeff), VFAformation (VFAeff), conversion ofmethanoltomethane(M%)
and methanol removal efficiency (CODrem) are illustrated in Figure 1. Significant methane
production only started after NaClwasincluded inthe feed (asof day 98). Methanewasthe

100

200

300

400

time(days)
Figure 1- Operational results of the continuous experiment, (a) pH (o); (b) Methanol
effluent (solid line) and VFA effluent (stippled line); (c) COD removal (solid
line) and conversion of methanol to methane (stippled line). Arrow legend: A,
start NaCl addition; and B, feed interruption.
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main product of methanol conversion during the rest of the reactor operation when the pH
was quite stable around 4.2. The experimental averaged conversion of methanol to methane
(asof day 98)was54% when theorganic loading rate was 24g COD •1"' • d"1. About30%
ofthemethanolappliedtothereactorwasnotconverted. SomeVFAwasformed, accounting
for 8% of themethanol CODconsumed. Thebutyrate concentration ranged from 2to3mM
and the acetate concentration 0.5 to 1 mM. The biomass yield based on mass balancing
(between day 160and day 190and between day 285 and day 328) averaged 0.0775 g VSS
• g"1 methanol-COD consumed (4.27 g dry cells • mol"1 methanol consumed). For these
calculations it was assumed that 1 g VSS was equivalent to 1.15 g dry cells7 and the
experimental formula for bacterial dry mass was C 5 H 7 N0 2 5 that gives 1 g VSSbeing equal
to 1.42 g COD. The maximum methanogenic activity of the biomass sampled from the
reactor was 3.57 g CH4-COD •g"1 VSS •d"1 (48.6 mmol CH4 •g_1 cell dry weight •d"1).
The doubling time based on the exponential increment of methane production in batch
enrichment cultures was 15.8 hours. The reactor methanogenic activity was very sensitive
toaccidental interruptions in the feed. The time required for recuperation was dependent on
theduration ofthefeed interruption. In thereactor, several morphologically distinctbacterial
forms were present. The dominant species were methanosarcina-type clumps. Rod shaped
cells of different sizes were also present.

Batch enrichment cultures
Figure 2presents theresults of methanol consumption, methaneand VFA formation
at pH 5 and pH 7 after inoculation with fresh biomass from the reactor. At pH 5,
methanogenesis started immediately. VFA formation also occurred to a lesser extent.
Methanosarcina-like cells were the most prevalent microorganisms. In this experiment, cell
lysis was observed after substrate depletion. When the sludge was first stored at 4°C, prior
to use in thebatch assays, methanogens developed very poorly. In contrast, acetogens were
not disturbed by storage (data not shown).
At pH 7, methanol conversion was very slow and acetogenesis was more important
than methanogenesis. About 1.1 mmolof methanol was consumed in 10days, but only 0.12
mmolof methane wasproduced. Acetateand butyrate were the most important VFA formed
and amounted to 120 and 25 ^imol, respectively.
Table 1 presents theresults of methaneand VFA production from methanolat several
pH values using an enrichment culture obtained after 4 transfers at pH 4.5. At low pH (4
to 5), methanogenesis proceeded very well, and almost all of the methanol was converted
into methane. VFA was also produced but in minor amounts. Microscopical observations
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showed the abundant development of methanosarcina-like cells. At neutral pH, however,
methanogenesis was insignificant and VFA formation wasmoreimportant. Thedevelopment
of rod-shaped bacteria was observed.

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 0 2 4 6 8 1012
time(days)
Figure 2 - Methanoldegradation, methaneandVFAproduction from freshly sampled reactor
microflora in batch experiments. Symbols: A,methanol; o, methane; n, VFA;
A, butyrate; • , acetate.
Vancomycin and benzilpenicillin were used to inhibit the development of nonmethanogenic bacteria and to enrich the methanosarcina further. Figure 3 presents a
photomicrograph of theenriched Methanosarcina strain after 8transfers with vancomycin in
the media.
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Figure 3 - Methanosarcinasp. from the enrichment at pH 4-5, after transferring 8 times
with vancomycin.

Table 1- CH4 and VFAproduction from methanol (1100/tmol) after 10daysat several pH
values by enrichment cultures obtained at pH 4.5.
pH
initial

final

Methanol
(/tmol)
remaining

4
5
7
8

4.2
5.5
6.0
7.7

17.2
8.6
928.1
945.3

Products (/iinol)
CH4

c2

c3

«C4

«c4

«C5

899.2
930.3
7.8
3.1

7.3
6.7
42.1
49.8

0.0
1.7
0.0
5.1

0.0
0.0
0.0
1.9

0.0
0.8
0.0
6.2

1.3
2.3
2.7
4.6

4.4 Discussion
Methanogenesis and growth from methanol at low pH (4.2) was possible in a
continuous UASBreactor system. Nolagphase wasobserved when thereactor biomasswas
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immediately transferred from the reactor to enrichment bottles at pH 4 to 5. A bacterium
with Metnanosarcina-like morphology was the main methanogen responsible for the
conversion of methanol to methane at low pH. The enrichment cultures were obligate
acidophiles since they did not produce methane nor grow at neutral pH values. This is
distinct from thepreviously reported acid tolerantMethanosarcina strains which were active
over a broad pH range of 4.3-7.8. 8 However, the Methanosarcina-like strain of our study
had specific growth rates at pH 5 which were similar to those reported for the
Methanosarcinabarkeristrains.8
Alkalinity free medium did not contain sodium. Sodium is an essential ion for all
methanogens.il Energy conservation occurs by means of a sodium gradient across the
cytoplasmic membrane.2 In the present study, sodium was required for the acidophilic
methylotrophic methanogens.
Feed interruptions in the continuous system and substrate depletion in batch
experiments led totheinactivation of methanogensatlowpH. Probably thebacteria growing
at low pH values require a high energy level for maintenance, as energy is needed for the
regulation of the internal pH. When acidophilic microorganisms are not able to pump out
protons, acidification of the cytoplasma takes place, leading to an irreversible inactivation
of the bacteria.3
Acidophilic methylotrophic methanogenesis offers an attractive perspective for
anaerobic wastewater treatment. Methanolic wastewaters can potentially be treated without
any alkalinity additions (e.g. expensive NaHC03). Moreover, the acidophiles have an
astonishingly high specific methanogenic activity enabling the conversion of 13g COD • l"1
•d"1to methaneduring continuousoperation atpH4.2. On theother hand, it should bekept
in mind thatthedecay rateof themethanogens involved isapparently high, which meansthat
feed interruptions may lead to system upsets. More research isrequired tofindmeasures for
solving these problems.
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Substrate competition between methanogens and
acetogens during the anaerobic degradation
of methanol in UASB reactors

Abstract
During thecontinuousbiodégradationof methanolbynatural mixed culturesinUASB
granular sludge, methylotrophic methanogens and acetogens compete aggressively for the
substrate. Volatilefatty acid (VFA)formation byacetogens isundesirable from a wastewater
treatment point of view since littlechemical oxygen demand (COD) removal is achieved by
thisconversion. Moreover, VFA accumulation causesreactor instability duetopH decreases
in weakly buffered systems. On the other hand, methane formation by methanogens is
responsible for CODremoval.Toevaluatetheeffect of methanolconcentration and inorganic
carbon on the competition between acetogens and methanogens for methanol, eight UASB
reactors were operated continuously with different levels of sodium bicarbonate at variable
methanol loadings. Theresults indicated that methylotrophic methanogens will predominate
in abroad pH range (4.2 to7.2) ifeither the reactor methanol concentration or inorganic
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carbon is low. Continuous steady state methanogenesis from methanol resulted in COD
removals of 99.8 %to 54% at organic loadings ranging from 7.6 to 22 g COD •l"1 •d"1.
On the other hand, significant acetogenesis occurred if exogenous inorganic carbon was
supplied and if the reactor methanol concentration was greater than 1000 mg COD •l"1.
Inorganic carbon is a cosubstrate required by acetogens in order to carboxylate methanol.
The meagreendogenous resources of inorganic carbon released by methanogenesis werenot
sufficient tosupportsignificant acetogenesis.Theobservation thatacetogenesisonlyoccurred
in thepresence of high reactor methanol concentrations confirms the previously determined
60-times-higher substrate affinity of methanogens. Stable steady stateacetogenesis wasonly
observed when unionized VFA,which inhibitedthemethanogens, werepresent athigh levels
for prolonged periods of time. Additions of moderate levels of NaHC0 3 (15 meq •l"1)were
found to create such conditions since VFA accumulation exceeded the buffer capacity.
Continuous acetogenesis from methanol at organic loading rates of 21 g COD • l"1 •d"1
resulted inpoor CODremoval(16.3%).Incontrast, high levelsof NaHC0 3 supplementation
(> 25 meq •l"1)favoured methanogenesis since thealkalinity was strong enough to prevent
toxicity levels of undissociated acids even in periods when VFA accumulated as a result of
organic overloading.

5.1 Introduction
Methanol isan important organicpollutantpresent in someindustrial wastewaters. In
anaerobic environments, methanol can be utilized by methanogens and acetogens.10'14 In
wastewater treatment plants, the conversion of methanol into methane is a prerequisite
becausethisconversion isresponsibleforchemicaloxygendemand(COD)removal, whereas
with the formation of volatile fatty acids (VFA) little COD removal is achieved. Moreover,
the accumulation of VFA can lead to reactor instability due to pH drops12'13 in weakly
buffered system.
The formation of VFA from methanol has either been associated with the presence
oftraceelementsandbicarbonateinthemedium12,13orwith nutrient (nitrogen) deficiency.17
Trace element concentration is one of the environmental factors that may influence the
competition between methanogens and acetogens in anaerobic mixed cultures degrading
methanol. We have studied the effect of trace elements on the degradation of methanol.6
Among the trace elements, only cobalt was found to greatly stimulate methane and acetate
production from methanol.8 In a cobalt-deprived bioreactor, methane production was still
evidentwhilelessacetatewas formed, indicatingthatmethanogenscan outcompeteacetogens
under cobalt limitation. However, other factors that lead to the dominance of methanogens
over acetogens still need tobe more fully understood.
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The concentration of the available substrate isone of the most important factors that
influence thecompetition between methanogensand acetogens. Thus, theeffective methanol
concentration inside the reactor may play an important role in thefinalfate of methanol. In
a wastewater treatment plant, the effluent concentration should be kept low. In such an
environment, methanogens are favoured over acetogens due to their 60-times-higher
substrateaffinity for methanol, althoughacetogenshaveaslightlyhigher specific growth rate
than methanogens.8
Bicarbonateplaysanimportantroleintheanaerobicconversion ofmethanol,notonly
as a weak acid in the pH buffering system but also it is a required co-substrate in the
acetogenic breakdown of methanol. Bicarbonate is produced when methanol is directly
converted into methane. On the other hand, it is consumed when acetate or butyrate are
produced by the acetogenesis from methanol (Table 1). Thus, anaerobic methanol
conversions involve the production or consumption of bicarbonate. The formation of acids
is limited by the availability of inorganic carbon in the system, that will always be present
at least toa limited extent when methanogenesisoccurs. According tothe stoichiometry, for
every two moles of methane produced from methanol only one mole of acetic acid can be
formed when no exogenous C0 2 is added. In other words, only up to one third of the
methanol can be consumed by acetogens. This interrelationship between inorganic carbon
consumption and VFA production directly affects the buffering capacity of the reactor. If
insufficient buffering capacity is present, the eventual production of acids will obviously
decrease the pH.
In view of the limited information available about the substrate competition between
methanogens and acetogens during the anaerobic degradation of methanol, the objective of
this study was to evaluate the effect of inorganic carbon, alkalinity addition and reactor
methanol concentration on thefinalfate of methanol in anaerobic reactors. For thispurpose,
eight UASB reactors were operated continuously with different levels of bicarbonate using
a mineral medium with methanol as the only source of organic carbon.

Table 1 - Methane, acetate and butyrate formation from methanol.
Reaction
4 CH3OH
4 CH3OH
10CH3OH

References
+ 2 HCO3+ 2 HCO3-

-

3 CH4 + HCO33 CH3COO3 C3H7COO-

+ H+ +
H20
+ H+ + 4 H 2 0
+ H + + 10 H 2 0

16
9
9
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5.2 Materials and methods
Biomass
Themethanogenicgranular sludgeusedintheseexperiments wasobtained from afullscale UASB reactor treating alcohol distillery wastewater of Nedalco at Bergen op Zoom,
TheNetherlands.Thesludgewaselutriated toremovethefines. Total suspended solids(TSS)
and volatile suspended solids (VSS) content of the sludge were 10.5% and 9.14%,
respectively.x

Basalmediumandchemicals
Unless otherwise stated, the inorganic macro-nutrients used in all experiments
contained (in milligrams per litre of basal medium): NH4C1(280), K 2 HP0 4 •3H 2 0 (330),
MgS0 4 • 7H 2 0 (100), CaCl2 • 2H 2 0 (10), FeCl2 • 4H 2 0 (2), H 3 B0 3 (0.050), ZnCl2
(0.050),MnCl2 • 4H 2 0 (0.5),CuCl2 • 2H 2 0 (0.038),(NH 4 ) 6 Mo 7 0 24 • 4H 2 0 (0.050),A1C13
•6H 2 0 (0.090), NiCl2 •6H 2 0 (0.142),Na 2 Se0 3 •5H 2 0 (0.164), CoCl2 •6H 2 0 (2),EDTA
(1), resazurin (0.2), and 36% HCl (0.001 ml • l"1). The medium was made up in
demineralized water. Bicarbonate (NaHC03) or phosphate (K2HP04) buffers were added as
outlined in Table 2. For the bicarbonate free reactors (C and H), NaCl (1000 mg •l"1)was
added to the basal medium.
All chemicals were of analytical grade and were supplied by E. Merck AG,
Darmstadt, Germany, except for resazurin, which was purchased from Fluka Chemie AG,
Buchs, Switzerland.

Table 2 - Bicarbonate and phosphate added to the reactors.
Alkalinity
(meq • 1"''

Aa

B

C

Reactor
D
E

NaHC0 3
K 2 HP0 4 c

30
0

30
0

0
0

15
0

a

No cobalt was added in the medium.
See Figures 3 and 4.
c
Present as nutrient at 1.46 mM.
b
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50
0

F

G

H

20-50b
0

2.5-50b
0

0
20
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Experimental set up
The reactors were operated in a temperature controlled room at 30 ± 2 °C. The
Plexiglass and glass cylindrical UASB reactors had a working volume of 2.5 1 and 0.11,
respectively.7'8 No mechanical mixing was applied in the reactors. The reactors were
inoculated with 20 g VSS per liter reactor anaerobic Nedalco granular sludge. The influent
contained methanol as the sole carbon source at concentrations ranging from 4.8 to 17.2g
COD •l"1. The influent solution for all reactors contained sufficient macronutrients (N, P,
and S) and trace elements required for bacterial growth as outlined in Basal Media and
Chemicals with the exception of reactor A, that was deprived of cobalt addition.6 Methane
production was monitored with a wet gasmeter6 or by using a sodium hydroxide solution
displacement system.5 Bicarbonate and phosphatebuffers were applied in the concentrations
presented in Table 2.

Analysis
The pH was determined immediately after sampling with a Knick 511 pH-meter
(Berlin, Germany) and a Schott Geräte N61 doubleelectrode (Hofheim, Germany). Prior to
the analysis of methanol and VFA, samples were centrifuged at 17000 g for 5 min.
Methanol, VFA and biogas composition were determined by gas chromatography as
described elsewhere.6

5.3 Results
Toinvestigatethefinalfateof methanoldegradation underanaerobicconditions,eight
UASBreactors wereoperated continuously at30°Cwith methanolastheonlyorganiccarbon
source.
The operational parameters and methanol conversion during the continuous
experiments for the reactors A, B and C were published elsewhere6'7 and only a brief
summary ispresented in the following paragraph. The operational results from reactors D,
E, F, G and H are illustrated in Figures 1to 5. The average methanol removal, the total
COD removal efficiency and the percentage of methanogenesis of the influent COD for
reactors D to H are listed in the Table 3.
Reactor A was operated without supplementation of cobalt in the basal media and
reactor Bwasthecontrol reactor, with cobalt supplementation.6 Bothreactors were supplied
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with 30 meqNaHC0 3 •l"1. Cobaltgreatly stimulated both acetogenesis and methanogenesis
from methanol. However, the production of VFA from methanol under cobalt deprived
medium was rather poor and methanogenesis was the main pathway of methanol
degradation. Reactor C was operated without addition of alkalinity in the influent.7 Due to
the absence of alkalinity, the pH dropped and was quite stable at 4.2. In this reactor, 54%
and 8% of theCODapplied wasconverted into methaneand VFA, respectively. About30%
of the methanol applied to the reactor was not converted.
The experimental results of Reactor D, supplied with 15 meq •l"1 of NaHC0 3 , are
presented inFigure 1.The results can bedivided intwodistinct phases: I, themethanogenic
phase, where methanewas the main product of methanoldegradation (15to75days) and II,
theacetogenicphase (80to 180days), when VFAwas themainproduct. InphaseI, methane
represented about 88% of the methanol utilization. VFA accumulation was low (below 20
mgCOD • l"1).ThepH was stableataround 6.6. TheCODremoval efficiency was high and
averaged 99%.PhaseII started atday 80,when significant accumulation of VFAbegan. The
pHdropped tonear 5and remained below 6during the next 60days(tillday 140),when the
level of NaHC0 3 in the feed was increased to 50 meq •l"1. During the period of low pH,
the undissociated acetate and butyrate concentration in the reactor reached values up to 346
mg COD •l"1and 341 mg COD •l"1 (5.4 and 3.9 mM), respectively, and averaged 2 mM
for each acid over period II. The increase of the NaHC0 3 concentration to 50 meq •l"1
restored thepH toabove 6but methanogenesis did not recover. In phase II, VFA formation
accounted for about 43%of the COD applied and the COD removal efficiency decreased
significantly (16.3%). The methanol concentration in the reactor always exceeded 1000mg
COD •l"1, and methaneproduction remained very low (5%).
Reactor E, operated with 50 meq NaHC03 per liter in the feed, started with an
organic loading rate (OLR) of 10gCOD •l"1 •d"1(Figure 2). At day 18,a20-hours shock
load of 30 g COD •l"1 •d"1increased the methanol concentration in the reactor for a short
period. The production of VFA, that already had started, was greatly enhanced and VFA
accumulated. The methanol conversion to methane and the total COD removal efficiency
decreased during the period of VFA accumulation (days 20 to 50). The maximum
concentration of undissociated acetate was only 0.55 mM (35 mg COD •l"1)and lower than
0.01 mM (1.6 mg COD • l"1) for butyrate. Due to the high amount of alkalinity, the pH
remained near neutrality. At around day 40, the organic load was increased to 20g COD•
l"1 •d"1but the methanol concentration inthereactor remained lowand VFA werenolonger
detectable after day 50. An apparent steady state started and methane was the main product
from methanol, averaging 89% of the COD converted.
Theoperation results from reactor F (Figure 3) can bedivided in three phases: Iand
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III, where both OLR and NaHC03 are constant and werearound 10g COD l"1 •d"1and 25
meq •l"1, respectively, and II, whereboth were variable. In phase I, methane was the main
product andtheefficiency of CODremoval wasalmost 100%.PhaseIIclearly illustrated the
effect of an increasing methanol concentration in the reactor and the subsequent increase of
reactorD
>

£. 40

8

° - a?«W « b O o o oo 0 o

O pH
N a H C 0 3

20

o°°
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%
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W 30

phase

time(days)

Figure 1- Operationalandefficiency parameters duringtheanaerobic treatmentof methanol
in thereactor D (initially 15meq NaHC03 •l"1and later 50 meq NaHC0 3 •l"1).
OLR = COD influent applied per liter reactor per day; CODrem = methanol
removal -acetogenesis; A(Acetogenesis) = %COD influent present as VFAin
the effluent; M (Methanogenesis) = %conversion COD influent to methane.
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VFA concentration in the effluent. This happened every time that the organic load was
increased or when thelevel of alkalinity waslowered toabout5 meq •l"1. During the short
period of low alkalinity dosage (between days50 to55) the undissociated VFA accumulated
to 7.5 (478 mg COD • l"1) and 1.7 mM (267 mg COD • l"1) for acetate and butyrate,
respectively. Afterwards, the methanogenesis recovered (phase III) when the bicarbonate
level and OLR were set back to the initial levels.
reactorE

30

45
60
time (days)

Figure 2 - Operationalandefficiency parameters duringtheanaerobic treatmentof methanol
inthereactor E(50meqNaHC0 3 • l"1). OLR, CODremand M: same definitions
as in Figure 1.
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reactor F

time (days)

Figure 3 - Operationalandefficiency parametersduring theanaerobic treatmentof methanol
in the reactor F (NaHC03, variable). OLR, CODrem and M: same definitions
as in Figure 1.
Reactor Gwasoperated withvariableconcentrationsofbicarbonateatanOLRaround
10 g COD •l"1 •d"1 (Figure 4). Initially the reactor was supplied with 2.5 meq NaHC0 3
•l"1.Asmallincreaseintheinfluent methanolconcentration stimulated theVFA production.
The pH dropped below 6. To restore the pH, the concentration of NaHC0 3 was increased
to 25 meq •l"1. Methanogenesis started to recover but acetogenesis was also stimulated. A
feed interruption at day 25 disturbed the methanogenesis but not theacetogenesis. When the
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methanol concentration in the reactor decreased to almost zero, after 35 days of continued
operation, methanogenesis recovered and was the main pathway of methanol degradation.
Lowering thelevel of NaHC0 3 to 4 meq •l"1(between days 50 and 55) caused a pH drop.
Asintheotherreactors, methanogenesisdecreased, themethanolconcentration inthereactor
increased, and it was followed by VFA accumulation. Restoring the pH by adding 33 meq
•l"1of NaHC0 3 resulted in a recovery of methanogenesis for the rest of theoperation time.
reactorG
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Figure 4 - Operational andefficiency parametersduringtheanaerobictreatmentof methanol
in the reactor G(NaHC03, variable). OLR, CODrem and M: same definitions
as in Figure 1.
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Figure5presents theresults of thereactor H, operated with 20meq •l"1of phosphate
buffer and withoutexogenousaddition ofbicarbonate. In thisreactor, theformation of VFA
was limited by the availability of inorganic carbon released from the methanogenesis of
methanol. In general, VFA were not detectable in the effluent, although occasionally they
were present at very low concentrations, below 15 mg COD • l"1. The pH was stable at
around 6.5. The COD removal averaged more than 99% of COD applied. Methane
accounted for 81%of the COD consumed.
reactorH
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50
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Figure 5 - Operationalandefficiency parameters duringtheanaerobic treatmentof methanol
inthereactor H(K2HP04), 20meq •l"1;NaHC0 3 , noaddition). OLR, CODrem
and M: same as in Figure 1.
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5.4 Discussion
The COD removal efficiency and stability of anaerobic reactors treating wastewaters
containing methanol are dependent on which route methanol is degraded. Four important
factors may determine the final fate of methanol: methanol concentration in the reactor, the
level of exogenous bicarbonate, high concentrations of undissociated VFA and thepresence
of cobalt in the media.

Theeffect of methanol concentration
The methanol concentration in the reactor plays an important role in the competition
between methylotrophic methanogensand acetogens, provided inorganic carbon is present.
Acetogens inour mixedcultures havelow substrateaffinity for methanol (1^=16mMor770
mg COD • l"1), compared to methanogens (Ks=0.25 mM or 12 mg COD •l"1).8 The high
Ks of acetogens would mean that under theconditions tested, the rate of acetogenesis would
have more or less a first order relationship to the reactor methanol concentration. Indeed,
when methanol concentration in the reactor was high, the production of organic acids was
strongly stimulated whereas, every time that the concentration was low, methane was the
main end product (Figure 6), confirming the previously determined 60-fold higher substrate
affinity of methanogens.8 Thus, acetogens only have the chance to overcome methanogens
when the reactor methanol concentration is high. Values of methanol concentration higher
than 1000mgCOD •l"1seem tobecritical for thepredominanceofacetogens,provided that
inorganic carbon and cobalt are supplied to the media, as discussed below.

The effect of exogenous bicarbonate additions and undissociated VFA
Acetogenesis from methanol is only possible if other carbon containing compounds
more oxidized than methanol are present, such as acetate, formate, CO and C0 2 . 1 4 In this
study, methanolandbicarbonateweretheorganicandinorganiccarbon sources, respectively.
Threelevels of exogenousaddition of bicarbonatewereevaluated: noaddition, moderate(15
meq •l"1), and sufficient addition to keep the pH higher than 6 (> 25 meq •l"1).
When noexogenous inorganic carbon wasadded (reactor Cand H), regardless of the
pH, methane was the main end product from the anaerobic conversion of methanol. The
endogenous inorganic carbon generated by methanogens was not sufficient to support
significant acetogenesis, and even so it was not completely used (C0 2 represented 12% of
the biogas). If the endogenous inorganic carbon were all used, the production of acetate or
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butyrate would be around 29 mM (1900 and 4600 mg COD •l"1, for acetate and butyrate,
respectively, that depending on thepH, could result in toxicity levelsof undissociated VFA.
In reactors where alkalinity was added at moderate levels to the influent (e.g.
approximately 15 meq NaHC0 3 • l"1), as soon as acetogens started to grow, the eventual
production of organic acids caused a pH drop because there was not enough alkalinity to
buffer the VFA produced. Low pH itself is not toxic to methylotrophic methanogens.7,15
Indeed, Methanosarcinabarken strains have been reported to grow well on methanol in a
broad pH range, from 4.3 to 7.8. 15 However, the fraction of undissociated VFA increases
when the pH decreases. Undissociated VFA has been reported to be toxic to
methanogens.2'3,4 For acetoclastic methanogens, the toxic concentration of undissociated
acetate lies between 0.26 and 1 mM. 3 ' 11 For thermophilic methylotrophic methanogens,
complete inhibition was evident at 8.87 mM undissociated acetic acid whereas partial
inhibition wasfound ataround 4mM.18 Inreactor Dtheconcentration of undissociated VFA
increased up to5.4 and 3.9 mM for acetate and butyrate, respectively, which might explain
why methanogenesis was inhibited. The methanol concentration in the reactor increased.
Because bicarbonate and methanol were available, acetogens could grow competitively, and
then more VFA were produced. When the concentration of the undissociated VFA in the
reactor remained high for prolonged periods (reactor D), methanogens were slowly wiped
out. The addition of bicarbonate rose the pH and consequently diminished the fraction of
undissociated VFA in the reactor, but recovery back to methanogenesis was no longer
possible because by then acetogens had already predominated in the sludge.
In thereactors with enough buffer capacity (NaHC03 >25 meq •l"1), the alkalinity
is sufficient to buffer against pH drops when VFA accumulate during occasional
overloadings. The pH did not drop and consequently the undissociated VFA fraction was
very small. Methanogens were not inhibited by undissociated VFA and when the methanol
concentration decreased, methanogenesis readily recovered. Alternatively, acetoclastic
methanogens may also develop and consume the produced acetate. However, results of
previous studies6'8 indicate that acetoclastic methanogens are not present in significant
quantities in the sludge under similar conditions. When the reactor alkalinity dropped for a
short period of time (reactor F and G), conditions were temporarily created for acetogens:
undissociated VFA accumulated inhibiting methanogens. However, acetogens did not have
sufficient time to overtake thepopulation, and as soon as the pH was restored (lowering the
undissociated VFA), methanogenesis immediately recovered. Thus, if methanogens are
exposed to undissociated VFA for a short period of time (e.g. 5days in the present study),
the reactor will not be seriously upset.
Figure 6 summarizes the relation between methanol concentration in theeffluent and
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VFA formation for allreactors. Theformation of VFAwasdirectly related totheappearance
of methanol in theeffluent. For reactors B,E, F, and G (NaHCO^ > 25 meq •l"1), alinear
relationship was found between effluent methanol concentration and VFA production,
confirming thefirstorder relationshipbetweenacetogenesisandmethanolconcentration under
the conditions prevailing. For reactors Cand H, where VFA formation was limited by the
availability of C0 2 , acetogens were outcompeted, and consequently, little if any VFA were
produced independent of the methanol concentration in the reactor.

4000
r2=0.9357

_ 3000

2000
4000
6000
8000
Methanoleffluent (mgCOD/l)

10000

Figure 6 - Influence of methanol concentration in the formation of VFA. r2 refers to the
reactors B, E, F and G. Symbols: • reactors B, E, F, and G (NaHC03 >25
meq •l"1); O reactor A(NaHC03, 30 meq •l"1; nocobalt added); • reactor D
(NaHC03, 15 meq •l"1, steady state acetogenesis); • reactor C (no NaHC0 3
added, pH= 4.2); Areactor H (no NaHC03 added; K 2 HP0 4 , 20 meq • l"1)-.

The effect of cobaltlimitation
Cobalt is an essential micronutrient for methanogens and acetogens.10'14 However,
under cobalt deprivation, methanogens were still active, while acetate production was very
low.6 Under conditions of cobalt limitation, no VFA accumulation occurred independent of
the methanol concentration in thereactor. These results suggest that methanogens are better
scavengers for cobalt than acetogens. Thus, low cobalt concentration levels can be used to
prevent the development of acetogens.
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5.5 Conclusions
Table4summarizes thefinalfate of methanol inUASBreactors degrading methanol.
Four factors are of importance: the methanol concentration inside the reactor, the cobalt
concentration level, the presence of exogenous inorganic carbon and high concentration of
undissociated VFA. The results of thepresent study indicate that methanogensare generally
destined to win the competition over acetogens if either the reactor methanol concentration,
inorganiccarbon content,orthecobaltconcentration islow.Significant acetogenesiscanonly
be expected to predominate if the reactor methanol concentration is high, exogenous
inorganic carbon is supplied, cobalt is available and methanogens are inhibited, e.g. by
undissociated VFA. All these four conditions have to be met. Addition of moderate levels
of NaHC0 3 (approximately 10-20 meq • l"1) were found to create such conditions if the
reactor was overloaded.

Table 4 - Influence of the bicarbonate level on the final fate of methanol in the reactors.
NaHC03
added
(meq-l"1)

Reactor

Final fate
ofmethanol

Remarks

0

C, H

methane

15

D

VFA

VFAformation islowand islimited by inorganiccarbon.
Methanogenesis isnotaffected by lowpH.
pH instability due to VFA formation. Toxic level of
undissociated VFA for long periods of time wipe out
methanogens.
Some VFA are formed when reactor is overloaded (e.g.
methanol in the effluent) but pH remains high due tohigh
buffer capacity. The undissociated VFA are below toxicity
level. Methanogens predominate when reactor is not
overloaded.
Formation of VFA islow inCodeprived media.

B,C,E,F,G methane
2:25

A

methane

30
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6.1 Introduction
Methanol is an important organic pollutant present in several industrial wastewaters
and occurs in the environment as a natural compound. In kraft evaporator condensate of
pulping mills, methanol is the main organic pollutant and may account for up to 87% of the
total chemical oxygen demand (COD).9 Wastewaters originating from condensation
processes, do not contain inorganic nutrients and alkalinity. Inorganic nutrients are essential
for biological treatment and alkalinity is required for reactor pH stability.
Under anaerobic conditions, methanol potentially supports a complex food chain
composed of a variety of possibletrophic groups. Methylotrophic methanogens can directly
convert methanol into methane. Methylotrophic acetogens produce acetate and butyrate but
this conversion is limited by the availability of inorganic carbon. While the conversion of
methanol to H 2 /C0 2 is usually thermodynamically unfavourable, acetogens are also able to
generate H 2 /C0 2 from methanol ina syntrophic partnership with hydrogen consumers, e.g.
sulfate reducing bacteria2'5 and tetrachloroethene reducing bacteria.3 Thus, methanol can
indirectly support hydrogenotrophic and acetoclastic methanogens via acetate or H 2 /C0 2
generation by acetogenic bacteria.
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The COD removal efficiency and stability of anaerobic reactor treating methanolic
wastewaters is dependent on which route methanol is degraded. Methane is the target endproduct responsible for an effective COD removal, whereas with the production of volatile
fatty acids (VFA)littleCOD removal isachieved. Thus, it is necessary that the acetogenesis
is prevented or that eventual VFA accumulations are converted into methane as well.
However, the direct conversion of methanol into methane is preferable over the indirect
formation via VFA, since methylotrophic methanogens have a 4 to 6 times higher specific
methanogenicactivity than theacetoclastic methanogens (seeTable3, Chapter 1). Moreover,
VFA accumulation may lead to reactor instability in a weakly buffered system.
This dissertation investigates the environmental factors that are of importance in the
predominance of methylotrophic methanogens over acetogens in a natural mixed culture
during anaerobic wastewater treatment in bioreactors. Technological and microbiological
aspect are investigated. Additionally, the routein which methanol is converted into methane
is also presented.
Five important factors were found to contribute to the final fate of methanol in
anaerobic bioreactors: the presence of cobalt in the media, the reactor methanol
concentration, the pH inside reactor, the level of bicarbonate, and high concentrations of
undissociated volatile fatty acids.

6.2 Theeffect of cobalt
In Chapter 2, the effect of trace elements on the methanogenesis of methanol and
acetate was studied. Cobalt was the only trace element tested which greatly enhanced
methanogenesis from methanol. In contrast, no remarkable influence of any trace element
wasobserved whenacetatewasusedasthesubstrate. Inacontinuousexperiment, lessacetate
was formed inacobalt-deprived reactor than in acobalt supplemented reactor. These results
suggested that methanogens are better scavengers for cobalt than acetogens and that cobalt
levels could be used to prevent acetate formation from methanol. It was hypothesized that
the cobalt concentration could be used as a parameter for controlling substrate flow during
anaerobic treatment of methanolic wastewaters.
The effect of cobalt addition on each individual trophic group potentially involved in
theanaerobic conversion of methanol was evaluated in Chapter 3. For thispurpose, a sludge
was cultivated for one year with methanol in a mineral medium deprived of cobalt. Activity
assays with specific inhibitors indicated that methane was being formed directly from
methanoland notviatheintermediate formation ofacetateorH 2 /C0 2 . Theaddition ofcobalt
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stimulated onlythosetrophicgroups whichdirectly utilized methanol, whiletheother trophic
groups utilizing downstream intermediates, H 2 /C0 2 or acetate, were largely unaffected.
Consequently, the influence of increasing cobalt concentrations on the growth rate and
specific activity was determined for methylotrophic methanogens and acetogens. At low
cobalt concentration, both trophic groups had similar activities and growth rates, whereas at
theoptimal cobalt concentration, acetogens had a slightly higher values for specific activity
and growth. Both trophic groups had similar cobalt optima for growth and activity, with
values around 0.05 mg •l"1.
This higher cobalt requirement by methylotrophic microorganisms compared to
hydrogenotrophicandacetoclastic methanogenshasseveraltechnologicaland microbiological
implications. From a technological standpoint, cobalt is an important nutrient that should be
considered during the anaerobic treatment of wastewaters with methylotrophic substrates.
From a microbiological standpoint, thishigh requirement for cobalt ispresumably duetothe
production of corrinoids where cobalt is thecentral ion.10 Methylotrophic methanogensand
acetogens are reported topossess a much highercorrinoid (i.e. vitamin B12)content than the
same or other microorganisms consuming other substrates (Table 5, Chapter 1). This is
probably due to the involvement of unique corrinoid-containing methyltransferases in the
initial step of methanol conversion in both methanogens and acetogens.6'7 The metabolism
of methanol induces the production of these corrinoid-containing enzymes, such as in the
acetogenic bacterium Sporomusa ovata grown on methanol.11'12 In the mixed culture
enriched in this study, cobalt addition resulted in a much higher growth rates and specific
activities for the methylotrophic microorganisms (Chapters 2 and 3). Presumably, cobalt
enhances these rates by stimulating the production of corrinoids. Recently, it has been
reported that the addition of vitamin B 12 greatly enhanced the biotransformation of
tetrachloromethane under anaerobic conditions.4 Therefore, cobalt addition can potentially
be used in practice to speed up both methanol and halomethane biodégradation in anaerobic
bioreactors.

6.3 Theeffect of methanol concentration
Sincecobalt alone could not explain thepredominance of methanogens in our mixed
culture, other factors were investigated. The concentration of the available substrate in the
bioreactor is another important factor that was considered to possibly influence the
competition between methanogens and acetogens. Therefore, substrate affinity coefficients
weredetermined forbothof thesetrophicgroups(Chapter3). Substrateaffinity togetherwith
growth rate are of importance in the evaluation of substrate competition. Table 1
summarizes the kinetic parameters for the methanogens and acetogens of our mixed culture
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grown on methanol. These results are also illustrated in Figure 6, Chapter 3. Methanogens
were found to have a 60-fold-higher affinity for methanol than acetogens. As long as the
reactor methanol concentration is lower than about 80 mM, then methanogens will have a
faster growth rate than acetogens and, as such, will be expected to outcompete. This
prediction was confirmed in continuous experiments where the formation of VFA was
directly related to periods when high levels of methanol (> 1000 mg COD •l"1) occurred
in the bioreactors during occasional organic overloadings (Chapter 5). At low cobalt
concentrations however (< 0.0001 mg Co •l"1), both populations had similar growth rates
indicatingthat methanogenswilleasilypredominateoveracetogensinamuchwider methanol
concentration range. Therefore, the role of cobalt deprivation is to enhance the competitive
edge of methanogens over acetogens.

Table 1- Growth rate and Ks for methanogens and acetogens grown on methanol and
cultivated in a natural mixed culture with specific inhibitors.
Trophicgroup

ixtnax

Ks
-Co

+Co

(d-1)

acetogens
methanogens

0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3

(mM)
1.2
1.2
1.0
1.0

16
0.25

6.4 The effect of exogenous addition of bicarbonate, pH and
undissociated volatilefatty acids
The effect of pH inside the reactor was evaluated by applying different levels of
alkalinity. In Chapter 4, the anaerobic treatment of methanol without the addition of any
alkalinity was investigated. Methanol can successfully beconverted into methane, regardless
of the low pH value established in the alkalinity-free medium. An astonishing high specific
methanogenic activity of 3.57 g COD • g"1 VSS • d"1 was evident, which enabled the
conversion of 13 g COD • l*1 • d"1 to methane during continuous operation at pH 4.2.
However, significant methanogenesis only occurred after addition of NaCl indicating that
sodium was a required nutrient. AMethanosarcina-like organism was the main methanogen
responsible for the conversion of methanol to methane. However, the reactor methanogenic
activity was very sensitive to accidental interruptions in the feed. Additionally, substrate
depletion in batch experiments led to the inactivation of methanogens at low pH. These
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results suggested that the decay rate of the acidophilic methanogens involved is apparently
high, which means that feed interruption may lead to system upset. Since sodium and
substrate arerequired, methanogens growing at lowpHprobably require a high energy level
for maintenance, asenergy isneeded for pumpingprotonsoutofthecellcytoplasma in order
to regulate the intracellular pH. Future research should investigate whether rising the pH
during feed interruptions canprevent thedie-off ofacidophilic methylotrophic methanogens.
Bicarbonateplaysan important roleintheanaerobic conversion of methanol,notonly
as a weak acid in the pH buffering system but it is also a required cosubstrate in the
acetogenicbreakdown of methanol.Bicarbonate isproduced when methanol isconverted into
methane. According to the stoichiometry, up toone third of the methanol can potentially be
consumed by acetogens from the endogenous methanogenic supplied bicarbonate. For the
completeconversion of methanol toacetate, exogenousbicarbonate mustbeadded. Thetotal
requirement ofbicarbonate (endogenous plusexogenous) is0.64 gHC03"•g"1 COD for the
complete conversion of methanol into acetate.
Withoutexogenousaddition ofbicarbonate, methanogensarethepredominant trophic
groupbecause themeagreendogenousresources ofbicarbonategenerated bymethanogenesis
cannot support significant acetogenesis. When exogenous bicarbonate is applied, more
favourable conditions are created for the development of acetogens. If insufficient buffering
capacity is present, the eventual production of C0 2 and VFA decreases the pH. Low pH
itself is not toxic to methylotrophic methanogens (Chapter 4). However, the fraction of
undissociated VFA increases when the pH decreases due to VFA production by acetogens.
Undissociated VFAexertstoxicity to methanogens. When theconcentration of undissociated
VFA remains high for prolonged periods, methanogens are slowly wiped out and acetogens
predominate in the biorectors. If sufficient buffering capacity is present, the eventual
production of VFA during occasional overloadings will not decrease the pH and,
consequently, the undissociated VFA fraction will be too small to significantly disturb the
methanogens.

6.5 Conclusions and Recommendations
Up to date, the anaerobic treatment of methanolic wastewaters has been considered
troublesome due to undesirable accumulation of VFA. Four factors are of importance in the
predominance of acetogens or methanogens: the methanol concentration inside the reactor,
the cobalt concentration level, the presence of exogenous inorganic carbon and high
concentration of undissociated VFA.
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Figure 1 presentsa simpleconceptual modelbased onthefindingsof thisdissertation.
Methanogenswillpredominateifeither thereactor methanolconcentration, inorganic carbon
content or the cobalt concentration is low. Moreover, methanol is converted directly to
methaneby methylotrophicmethanogens and notvia theintermediate formation of VFA.On
the other hand, significant acetogenesis can only be expected to predominate if the reactor
methanol concentration is high, exogenous inorganic carbon is supplied, cobalt is available
and methanogens are inhibited, e.g. by undissociated VFA. All four conditions have to be
met.

METHANOL

low [methanol]
or

high [methanol]

low [cobalt]
or
low [C0 2 ]

high [cobalt]

and
low [undissociatedVFA]

and

and
high [COz]
and
high [undissociatedVFA]
for prolongedperiod

{

\

METHANE

ACETATE

Figure 1 - The final fate of methanol in anaerobic bioreactors.

Depending on the target end-product, different measures have to be taken for the
predominance of methanogens or acetogens. For methane production, some measures are
presented below for thecompletepredominance of methanogens. During the start-up period,
low levels of cobalt should be applied. Additionally, the methanol concentration in the
reactor should be kept low by underloading the reactor. Once methanogenesis has
predominated, ahigher organicload ratecanbeapplied bystimulating themethanogens with
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cobalt supplementation. In order to prevent the accumulation of undissociated VFA, high
levels of alkalinity should also be applied. Much care should be taken when NaOH is used
to increase the pH. In the absence of a weak acid necessary for creation of buffering
capacity, theaddition ofNaOHcanbreak thedelicatepHbalanceandaccidently causesevere
alkaline pH values. NaHC0 3 is preferred since it supplies alkalinity together with a weak
acid. A cheap source of NaHC0 3 could be obtained by scrubbing the biogas with NaOH.
Alternatively, methaneproduction canalsoachieved withoutanyaddition ofalkalinityatlow
pH. However, this latter possibility has yet to be improved before practical application.
For the predominance of acetogenesis, cobalt concentration should be applied at
optimalconditions, the reactor methanol concentration should be maintained high by organic
overloading and an excess of exogenous bicarbonate must be supplied. Additionally,
methanogens have to be inhibited by ensuring that undissociated VFA levels are high.
Addition of moderate levels of NaHC03 (approximately 10-20 meq • l"1) were found to
create such conditions if the reactor was overloaded. Since dichloromethane and
trichloromethane are specific methanogenic inhibitors, acetogens might be expected to
predominate in halomethane contaminated sites subject to anaerobic bioremediation. Sludge
pasteurization can be also considered, since many methylotrophic acetogens, such as
Sporomusa sp., 9 Clostridium CV-AAI,1 and Butyribacteriwn methylotrophicum13are spore
formers.

6.6 Broader Applications
The results obtained in this thesis on the anaerobic degradation of methylotrophic
substrates have a broad range of applications. Some examples of applications in
environmental biotechnology include: COD removal from methanolic wastewaters, the
biodégradation of methoxylated aromatics and halomethanes, and the use of methanol as a
cheap cosubstrate. Furthermore, the results of this thesis provide clues to natural processes
occurring in nature such as the formation of biogas in acid peats. Methylotrophic
methanogens are active over a broad pH range. Thus, biogas production in acid peats may
very well be due to the conversion of methylotrophic substrates derived from methyl
ethers/esters in natural plant phenolics, hemicellulose, and pectin.
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Bij anaërobe behandeling van methanolhoudend afvalwater hangt het CZVverwijderingsrendement en de stabiliteit van de reactor af van de route waarlangs methanol
wordt afgebroken. Methaan is het gewenste eind-produkt, verantwoordelijk voor een
effectieve CZV-verwijdering, terwijl productie van vluchtige vetzuren (VFA) weinig CZVverwijdering geeft. Daarom is het noodzakelijk dat acetogenese wordt voorkomen, of dat
eventueel gevormde VFA worden omgezet in methaan. De directe omzetting van methanol
in methaan geniet echter de voorkeur boven indirecte methaanvorming via VFA, omdat de
methylotrofemethanogenen een4tot6keergrotere specifieke methanogeneactiviteithebben
dan acetoclastische methanogenen (zie Tabel 3, Hoofdstuk 1). Bovendien kan VFAaccumulatie in slecht gebufferde systemen leiden tot instabiliteit van de reactor.
Dit proefschrift beschrijft onderzoek naar de milieu-factoren die vanbelang zijn voor
overheersing van methylotrofe methanogenen overacetogen ineen natuurlijke meng-cultuur,
tijdens anaërobe afvalwaterbehandeling in bioreactoren. Zowel technische als
microbiologische aspecten zijn onderzocht. Bovendien wordt de afbraakroute van methanol
naar methaan opgehelderd.
Vijf belangrijke factoren bepalen het uiteindelijke lot van methanol in anaërobe
bioreactoren: de concentratie cobalt in het medium, de methanol-concentratie in de reactor,
de pH in de reactor, de concentratie bicarbonaat in het medium en hoge concentraties
ongedissocieerde vluchtige vetzuren.

6.2 Effect van cobalt
In Hoofdstuk 2 is het onderzoek naar het effect van sporenelementen op de
methanogenese van methanol en acetaat gepresenteerd. Cobalt bleek het enige geteste
sporenelement te zijn dat methanogenese van methanol aanmerkelijk versnelde. Wanneer
acetaat als substraat werd gebruikt, werd geen significante invloed van enig sporenelement
waargenomen. In continue experimenten werd in decobalt-deficiënte reactor minder acetaat
gevormd dan in de cobalt-gevoede reactor. Deze resultaten suggereren dat methanogenen
betere cobalt-gebruikers zijn dan acetogenen en dat de cobalt-concentratie mogelijk kan
wordengebruikt omacetaatvorming uitmethanoltevoorkomen. Alshypothesewordtgesteld
dat de cobalt-concentratie kan worden gebruikt als parameter om de afbraakroute van
methanol, tijdens anaërobe behandeling van methanolhoudend afvalwater, te regelen.
In Hoofdstuk 3 wordt het effect van cobalt op iedere metabole populatie, betrokken
bij deanaërobe omzettingvan methanol, geëvalueerd. Voorditdoel werd gedurende éénjaar
slib gekweekt op methanol en mineraal medium zonder cobalt. Activiteits-testen met
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specifieke remmers gaven aan dat methaan direct werd gevormd uit methanol, en niet via
tussentijdse vorming van acetaat of H 2 /C0 2 . De toevoeging van cobalt stimuleerde slechts
diemetabolepopulaties, die direct methanol gebruikten. Debacteriën dieH 2 /C0 2 of acetaat
gebruiken, werden nauwelijks beïnvloed. Daaropvolgend werd de invloed van toenemende
cobalt-concentraties opdegroei-snelheidendespecifieke activiteitvan methylotrofemethanogenenenacetogenenbepaald.Bijlagecobalt-concentraties haddenbeidemetabolepopulaties
vergelijkbare groei-snelheden en specifieke activiteiten. Bij optimale cobalt-concentraties
echter, hadden de acetogenen iets grotere groei-snelheden en specifieke activiteiten. Beide
metabolepopulaties haddenvergelijkbare cobalt-optimavoorgroeienactiviteit, metwaarden
rond 0,05 mg •l"1.
De hogere cobalt behoefte van de methylotrofe bacteriën, vergeleken met hydrogenotrofe bacteriën acetoclastische methanogenen, heeft verscheidene technologische en
microbiologische implicaties. Vanuit technologisch standpunt is cobalt een belangrijke
nutriënt die in beschouwing moet worden genomen wanneer afvalwater met methylotrofe
substraten moet worden behandeld. Vanuit microbiologisch standpunt is deze hoge cobalt
behoefte het gevolg van deproduktievan corrinoïden, waarin cobalt het centaleion is. 10Uit
deliteratuur blijkt dat methylotrofe methanogenen en acetogenen een veel hoger gehalteaan
corrinoïde (vitamine B12) hebben dan de dezelfde of andere micro-organismen die andere
substraten consumeren (Tabel5, Hoofdstuk 1).Ditwordt waarschijnlijk veroorzaakt doorde
aanwezigheid van een uniek corrinoïde-bevattend methyltransferase dat betrokken is bij de
initiële stap van methanol-omzetting in zowel methanogenen als acetogenen.6'7 Het metabolisme van methanol induceert de produktie van deze corrinoïde-bevattende enzymen, zoals
ondermeer is aangetoond in de acetogene bacterie Sporomusa ovata, groeiend op
methanol.11'12 In de meng-cultuur opgehoopt in het onderzoek van dit proefschrift, leidde
toevoeging van cobalt tot een veel hogere groei-snelheid en specifieke activiteit van de
methylotrofe micro-organismen (Hoofdstuk 2en 3).Waarschijnlijk vergroot cobaltdezesnelheden doordeproduktievancorrinoïden testimuleren. Onlangsisaangetoonddat toevoeging
vanvitamineB 12debiotransformatievantetrachloormethaan onderanaërobeomstandigheden
enorm versnelde.4 Daarom kan toevoeging van cobalt mogelijk in de praktijk worden
gebruikt om de biologische afbraak van zowel methanol als halomethanen in anaërobe
reactoren te versnellen.

6.3 Effect van de concentratie methanol
Omdatdeconcentratiecobaltnietalléén verantwoordelijk kan zijn voordedominantie
van methanogenen in onze mengcultuur, zijn ook andere factoren onderzocht. Een andere
belangrijke factor, die mogelijk de competitie tussen methanogenen en acetogenen kan
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beïnvloeden, is de beschikbare substraatconcentratie in de bioreactor. Voor beide
bovengenoemde metabolepopulaties isdaarom de substraat-affiniteit bepaald (Hoofdstuk 3).
De substraat-affiniteit en de groeisnelheid zijn tesamen de belangrijkste factoren voor de
evaluatievansubstraatcompetitie. Tabel 1 geeft een opsommingvandekinetischeparameters
van de methanogenen en acetogenen van onze, op methanol gekweekte, mengcultuur. Deze
resultaten zijn ook weergegeven in Figuur 6, Hoofdstuk 3. Het blijkt dat de methanogenen
een60-maalzogroteaffiniteit voormethanolhebbendandeacetogenen. Zolangdemethanol
concentratie in de reactor beneden 80 mM blijft, hebben de methanogene bacteriën een
hogere groeisnelheid dan de acetogene bacteriën. Hierdoor zullen de methanogenen de
acetogenen overgroeien. Dit isbevestigd in continueexperimenten, waar deVFA produktie
directvielterelateren aandieperioden waarin overbelasting van methanol (> 1000mgCZV
• l"1) optrad (Hoofdstuk 5). Bij lage cobalt concentraties (< 0,0001 mg Co • l"1) hebben
beide metabole populaties echter vergelijkbare groeisnelheden, waardoor methanogenen
gemakkelijk de acetogenen kunnen overgroeien in een veel breder gebied van methanolconcentraties.Cobalt-defficiëntie leidtdaaromvoornamelijk totvergrotingvanhetcompetieve
voordeel van methanogenen over acetogene bacteriën.
Tabel 1 - Groeisnelheid en Ks van methanogenen en acetogenen, groeiend in een meng
cultuur op methanol met specifieke remmers.
Metabolepopulatie

/i,œ

Ks
-Co

+Co

(d-1)

acetogenen
methanogenen

0,3
0,3
0,3
0,3

(mM)
1,2
1,2
1,0
1,0

16
0,25

6.4 Effect van externe toevoeging van bicarbonaat, pH en ongedissociëerde vluchtige vetzuren
Doorverschillende niveau'svanalkaliteittoetepassen isheteffect vandereactorpH
onderzocht. In Hoofdstuk 4 is de anaërobe behandeling van methanol-houdend afvalwater
onderzocht, zonder toevoeging vanalkaliteit. OndanksdelagepH-waarden van hetalkaliteitvrije medium, kan methanol succesvol worden omgezet in methaan. Een verbazingwekkend
hoge specifieke methanogene activiteit van 3,57 g CZV • g"1 VSS "' werd bereikt. Dit
resulteerde in een omzettingssnelheid van 13 g CZV • l"1 • d"1 naar methaan, gedurende
continue bedrijfsvoering bij pH 4,2. Echter, significante methanogenese trad alleen op
wanneer NaCl werd toegevoegd. Natrium was dus een limiterend nutriënt. Een
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Methanosarcina-achtige bacterie was de belangrijkste methanogeen, verantwoordelijk voor
deomzetting van methanol naar methaan. Demethanogeneactiviteit indereactor wasechter
zeer gevoelig voor tijdelijke onderbrekingen van de voeding. Bovendien leidde substraatuitputting, in batch-experimenten bij lage pH, tot inactivatie van de methanogenen. Deze
resultaten suggereren datdeafsterving vandeacidofiele methanogenen hoogis, watbetekent
dat onderbrekingen in de voeding kunnen leiden tot ontregeling van het zuiveringssysteem.
Omdat natrium en substraat nodig zijn, vereisen methanogenen groeiend bij lage pH,
blijkbaar veel energie voor onderhoud. Dit lijkt logisch omdat veel energie nodig is om
protonen uit het celcytoplasma te pompen voor regulatie van de intracellulaire pH.
Toekomstig onderzoek moet uitwijzen of een pH-verhoging tijdens onderbreking van de
voeding, de afsterving van acidofiele methylotrofe methanogenen kan voorkomen.
Bicarbonaat speelt een belangrijke rol in de anaërobe omzetting van methanol. Als
zwak zuur zorgt het niet alleen voor buffering van het systeem, ook is het nodig alsco-substraat in de acetogene afbraak van methanol. Bicarbonaat wordt gevormd bij de omzetting
van methanol in methaan. Van het endogeen geproduceerd bicarbonaat, kan volgens de
reactie stoichiometric tot één-derde van het methanol worden geconsumeerd door acetogene
bacteriën. Voor de volledige omzetting van methanol in acetaat, is toevoeging van extra
bicarbonaat noodzakelijk. Voor de volledige omzetting van methanol in acetaat is de totale
hoeveelheid benodigd bicarbonaat (endogeen plus extern) 0,64 g HC0 3 " •g"1 CZV.
De geringe endogene bicarbonaat-produktie is niet voldoende voor significante
acetogenese. Zonder toevoeging van bicarbonaat zijn de methanogene bacteriën daarom de
voornaamste metabolepopulatie. Alsextra bicarbonaat wordt toegevoegd, worden gunstiger
omstandigheden voor de acetogenen geschapen. Wanneer onvoldoende buffercapaciteit
aanwezig is, verlaagd de eventuele produktie van C0 2 en VFA de pH. Een lage pH is zelf
nietgiftig voor methylotrofe methanogenen (Hoofdstuk 4). Defractie ongedissociëerde VFA
neemt echter toe bij dalende pH. Deze ongedissociëerde VFA zijn wel giftig voor
methanogene bacteriën. Alsde concentratie ongedissociërde VFA gedurende lange tijd hoog
blijft, spoelen de methanogenen uit en gaan de acetogene bacteriën overheersen. Is wel
voldoende buffercapaciteit aanwezig, dan zal de eventuele VFA-produktie bij tijdelijke
overbelasting niet depH doen dalen. Hierdoor zal de fractie ongedissociëerde VFA teklein
zijn om de methanogenese wezenlijk te verstoren.

6.5 Conclusies en Aanbevelingen
DoordeongewensteophopingvanVFA, werd totnutoedeanaërobebehandelingvan
methanol-houdendafvalwater alslastigervaren. Vierfactoren zijn vanbelang bij decompeti121
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tie tussen acetogenen en methanogenen: de methanol-concentratie in de reactor, de cobaltconcentratie, de aanwezigheid van exogeen bicarbonaat en hoge concentraties
ongedissociëerde VFA.
Figuur 1 geeft een simpel conceptueel model, gebaseerd op de resultaten van dit
proefschrift. Methanogenen zullen overheersen alsófdemethanol concentratie indereactor,
óf het bicarbonaat-gehalte, óf de cobalt-concentratie laag is. Bovendien zal methanol direct
door methylotrofe methanogenen worden omgezet in methaan, zonder tussentijdse vorming
van VFA. Aan de andere kant kan significante acetogenese allen worden verwacht wanneer
én de concentratie methanol in de reactor is hoog, én exogeen bicarbonaat aanwezig is, én
cobaltisaanwezig, én methanogenen worden geremd doorbijv. ongedissociëerde VFA. Aan
alle vier voorwaarden moet worden voldaan.
Afhankelijk van hetgewensteeind-produkt, moeten verschillende maatreglen worden
getroffen om methanogenen danwelacetogenen tebevoordelen. Hieronder worden een aantal
richtlijnen gegeven voormethaan-produktiedoordirectemethanogenese. Gedurendedestartperiode van dereactor, moetdecobalt-concentratie laag worden gehouden. Bovendien moet
dooronderbelasting de methanol-concentratie in dereactor laag worden gehouden. Wanneer
eenmaaldemethanogeneseisgaanoverheersen, kandebelastingworden verhoogd. Eveneens
kan de methanogense worden gestimuleerd door toevoeging van cobalt. Om vorming van
ongedissociëeerde VFA te voorkomen, moet ook een hoge alkaliteit worden toegepast.
Voorzichtigheid is geboden wanneer NaOH wordt gebruikt om de pH te verhogen. Als er
geen bufferend zwak zuur aanwezig is kan toevoeging van NaOH de gevoelige pH-balans
verstoren. Toevoeging van NaHC0 3 geniet de voorkeur omdat zowel alkaliteit als
buffercapaciteit wordt toegevoegd. Wassen van het geproduceerde biogas met NaOH, kan
een goedkope bron van bicarbonaat zijn. Een alternatieve aanpak om methaan-produktie te
verkrijgenis door geen alkaliteit to te voegen en de acidofiele methanogenen te bevorderen.
Deze laatste mogelijkheid moet echter nog verder worden onderzocht voordat deze in de
praktijk kan worden toegepast.
Voor de overheersing van de acetogene bacteriën moet: de optimale cobaltconcentratie worden toegepast, de methanol-concentratie hoog worden gehouden door
overbelasting van de reactor en een overmaat aan exogeen bicarbonaat worden toegevoegd.
Bovendien moetendemethanogenen wordengeremddoorhogeconcentraties ongedissociërde
VFA. Toevoeging van matigehoeveelheden bicarbonaat (ongeveer 10-20meq •l"1)creëerde
deze omstandigheden. Waar ondissociërde ophoopten. Omdat dichloormethaan en trichloormethaan specifieke methanogene remmers zijn, zullen acetogenen waarschijnlijk
overheersen bij anaërobe reiniging van plaatsen verontreinigd met halomethanen. Slibpasteurisatiekanookvanbelangzijn, omdatveel methylotrofe acetogenen sporevormers zijn.
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Voorbeelden hiervan zijn Sporomusasp., 9 Clostridia CV-AAI1 en Butyribacterium methylotrophicum.13
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Figuur 1- Het lot van methanol in anaërobe bioreactoren.

6.6 BredereToepassingen
De resultaten beschreven in dit proefschrift over anaërobe afbraak van methylotrofe
substraten, hebben een breed toepassingsgebied. Enkele voorbeelden in de milieubiotechnologie zijn: CZV-verwijdering uit methanolhoudende afvalwaters, biodegradatie van
gemethoxyleerde aromaten en halomethanen en het gebruik van methanol als goedkoop cosubstraat. Ookgeeft ditproefschrift resultaten dieinzichtgeveninnatuurlijke processen zoals
biogasproduktiein zureveengronden. Methylotrofe methanogenen zijn actief overeenbreed
pH-gebied. Daarom kan biogas-produktie in zure veengronden redelijkerwijs veroorzaakt
worden door omzetting van methylotrofe substraten, afgeleid van methyl-ethers en methylesters van natuurlijke fenolen, hemicellulose en pectine uit planten.
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6.1 Introduçâo
O metanol se encontra presente tanto em âguas residuârias industrials diversas,
resultando em importante poluente orgânico, bem como no meio ambiente na forma de
compostodeorigem natural. Nasâguas residuârias geradas na indüstriapapeleira que utiliza
o processo de condensaçâo "kraft", o metanol é o principal poluente orgânico, podendo
constituir em até 87% da demanda quimica de oxigênio total (DQO).8 Asâguas residuârias
geradas no processo de condensaçâo nào contém nutrientes inorgânicos nem alcalinidade.
Todavia, osnutrientes inorgânicos sâoessenciaisparaotratamentobiológicoeaalcalinidade
é necessâria para se manter urn valor de pH estâvel nos reatores.
Em condiçôes anaeróbias o metanol é uma fonte em potencial para uma cadeia
alimentär complexa, a quai se compöe de uma variedade de muitos grupos trófïcos. Um
destes grupos sâo as bactérias metanogênicas metilotróficas quepodem converter o metanol
diretamente para metano. Outro grupo sâo as bactérias acetogênicas metilotróficas que
produzem acetato e butirato, sendo esta conversào, porém, limitada pela disponibilidade de
carbono inorgânico. Embora a conversào de metanol para H 2 /C0 2 seja em gérai
termodinamicamente desfavorâvel, aquelas bactérias acetogênicas também sâo capazes de
produzir H 2 /C0 2 apartir do metanol, através de sintrofismo corn as bactérias consumidoras
dehidrogênio,cujos exemplossâoasbactérias redutorasdesulfato2'5 easbactérias redutoras
detetra-cloro etano.3 Desta forma, o metanol também pode ser uma fonte alimentär para os
grupos das bactérias hidrogenotróficas e metanogênicas acetoclâsticas, através da produçâo
de acetato ou de H 2 /C0 2 produzidos pelas bactérias acetogênicas.
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Aeficiência de remoçâo da DQO ea estabilidade de um reator anaeróbio, duranteo
tratamento de âguas residuârias metanólicas, sâodependentes docaminho em queo metanol
seja convertido. Oalvofinalé o metano, cuja produçâo é responsâvel pela remoçâo efetiva
daDQO,aopassoquecornaproduçâodeâcidosgraxosvolâteis(AGV)apenas umapequena
remoçâo da DQO é obtida. Assim, é necessârio que a acetogênese seja evitada ou que os
AGVeventualmenteacumuladostambémsejamconvertidospara metano.Porém,éprefen'vel
a conversâo direta de metanol para metano do que a formaçâo intermediâria de AGV, uma
vezqueasbactérias metanogênicasmetilotróficas têmumaatividade metanogênicaespecifica
de 4 a 6 vezes maior do que a das bactérias metanogênicas acetoclâsticas (ver Tabela 3,
Capitulo 1). Além do mais, aacumulaçâode AGVpode levar à instabilidade do reator num
sistema sem um tamponamentoadequado.
Nesta tese sâo pesquisados os fatores ambientais importantes na predominância das
bactérias metanogênicas metilotróficas em relaçâo as acetogênicas, numa cultura mista
natural, durante o tratamento anaeróbio de âguas residuârias em bioreatores. Os aspectos
tecnológicos e microbiológicos sâo pesquisados e, adicionalmente, se apresenta o caminho
em que metanol é convertido para metano.
Os cinco importantes fatores encontrados que contribuem para o destino final do
metanol em reatores anaeróbios sâo: a presença de cobalto no meio, a concentraçâo de
metanol no reator, opH noreator, o ni'veldebicarbonato e as altasconcentraçôes de âcidos
graxos volâteis nâo-dissociados.

6.2 Oefeito docobalto
No Capitulo 2 seestudou oefeito dos micronutrientes sobre a metanogênesea partir
do metanol e do acetato. O cobalto foi o dnico elemento traço dentre os testados que
aumentou significativamente a metanogênese do metanol. Aocontrario, nâo houve qualquer
influencia marcante de nenhum dos micronutrientes quando se utilizou o acetato como
substrato. Num experimento em sistema continuo formou-se menos acetato no reator corn
ausência de cobalto do que no reator com a sua presença. Estes resultados sugerem que as
bactérias metanogênicas sâo mais aptas do queas acetogênicas para a utilizaçâo do cobalto,
e que as concentraçôes de cobalto podem ser usadas para evitar a formaçâo de acetato a
partir do metanol. Ahipótese formulada foi queaconcentraçâo decobalto poderia ser usada
como um paramètre de controle do fluxo de substrato, durante o tratamento anaeróbio de
âguas residuârias metanólicas.
No Capitulo 3seavaliou separadamente oefeito do cobalto sobre cada grupo trófico
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queestivessepotencialmenteenvolvidonaconversäoanaeróbiadometanol.Paraesteobjetivo
se cultivou lodo com metanol durante um pen'odo de um ano, num meio mineral sem a
presença de cobalto. Os resultados de testes de atividade usando inibidores especificos
indicam que o metano foi sendo formado diretamentea partir do metanol, e nâo através da
formaçâo intermediâria de acetato ou H 2 /C0 2 . A adiçâo de cobalto estimulou somente
aqueles grupos trófïcos que utilizam o metanol diretamente, ao passo que os outros grupos
tróficos queutilizam H 2 /C0 2 ouacetatocomoprodutosintermediaries, foram afetados muito
pouco.Consequentemente,determinou-seainfluência deconcentraçôescrescentesdecobalto
sobre a taxa de crescimento e a atividade especifica, para as metanogênicas metilotróficas e
as acetogênicas. No caso de baixas concentraçôes de cobalto, as taxas de crescimento e
atividades especi'ficas foram similares para ambos os grupos tróficos, ao passo que no caso
de concentraçôes ótimas de cobalto, a taxa de crescimento e a atividade especi'fica das
acetogênicas foram levemente maiores. As concentraçôes ótimas de cobalto para ambos os
grupos tróficos foram similares, aproximadamente0,05 mg •l"1.
Esta exigência de mais cobalto por parte dos microrganismos metilotróficos,
comparada com a dos hidrogenotróficos e metanogênicos acetoclâsticos, têm diversas
implicaçôes tecnológicas e microbiológicas. Do ponto de vista tecnológico, o cobalto é um
nutrienteimportanteaserconsiderado notratamentoanaeróbiodeâguas residuârias contendo
substrates para os metilotróficos. Do ponto de vista microbiológico, presume-se que esta
maior exigência de cobalto seja dévida à produçâo de corrinoides, nos quais o cobalto é o
ion central.10 As metanogênicas metilotróficas e as acetogênicas sâo citadas na literatura,
como possuidoras de uma quantidade muito maior de corrinoides (por exemplo, vitamina
B12) do que nos mesmos ou em outros microrganismos que consumam outros tipos de
substrates (Tabela 5, Capitulo 1). É provâvel que isto seja devido à participaçâo exclusiva
de metil transferases que contém corrinoides na fase inicial deconversäo do metanol, tante
nas metanogênicas como nas acetogênicas6'7 O metabolismo do metanol induz a produçâo
dessas enzimasquecontém oscorrinoides, comoéocasonabacteriaacetogênicaSporomusa
ovata, cultivada em metanol.11'12 Os resultados da adiçâo de cobalto na cultura mista
utilizada nesteestudoforam taxasdecrescimento eatividadesespeci'ficas muitomaiorespara
os microrganismos metilotróficos (Capitulos 2 e 3). Presume-se que o cobalto seja a causa
doaumentodaquelas taxasdévidaàproduçâo decorrinoides. Em relate recente, publicou-se
que, em condiçôes anaeróbias, a adiçâo de vitamina B 12 aumenta significativamente a
biotransformaçâo de tetra-cloro metano.4 Por conseguinte, a adiçâo de cobalto pode, em
potencial, ser utilizada na pratica para acelerar a biodegradaçào, tante de metanol como de
halometanos, em bioreatores anaeróbios.
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6.3 Oefeito da concentraçàodemetanol
Uma vez que o cobalto por si näo pôdejustificar a predominância das metanogênicas
na cultura mista utilizada, foram pesquisados outros fatores. Um outro fator importante foi
a concentraçào de substrato disponivel no bioreator, a quai foi considerada como um possivel
fator influente na competiçâo por substrato entre as metanogênicas e as acetogênicas. Por
conseguinte, determinaram-se os coeficientes deafinidade por substrato para ambosos grupos
tróficos (Capftulo 3). A afinidade por substrato, tanto quanto a taxa de crescimento sâo
importantes para se avaliar a competiçâo por substrato. Na Tabela 1 se apresenta o resumo
dos paramétras cinéticos determinados para as metanogênicas e acetogênicas cultivadas na
cultura mista utilizada. Estes resultados sâo também apresentados na Figura 6, Capftulo 3.
Observa-se que as metanogênicas têm uma afinidade por metanol 60 vezes maior do que as
acetogênicas. Assim, enquanto a concentraçào de metanol no reator for menor que
aproximadamente 80 mM, as metanogênicas terâo uma taxa de crescimento maior do que a
das acetogênicas e, portanto, com a expectativa de que vencerâo a competiçâo. Esta previsâo
foi confïrmada nos experimentos em sistema continuo, nos quais a formaçâo de AGV esteve
diretamente relacionada aos periodos corn altas concentraçôes de metanol ( > 1000 mg DQO
• l"1) nos bioreatores, cuja ocorrência se deu durante as eventuais sobrecargas orgânicas
(Capftulo 5). No caso de baixas concentraçôes de cobalto ( < 0,0001 mg Co • l"1),
entretanto, ambas as populaçôes tiveram taxas de crescimento semelhantes, indicando que as
metanogênicas iriam predominar facilmente em relaçâo as acetogênicas em faixas de
concentraçào de metanol mais amplas. Portanto, a ausência de cobalto tem como funçào o
aumento da margem de competiçâo das metanogênicas em relaçâo as acetogênicas.

Tabela 1 - Taxa de crescimento e Ks das metanogênicas e acetogênicas cultivadas em
metanol e em cultura mista natural, usando inibidores especi'ficos.
Grupo trófico

nlnax
+Co

K, s
-Co

(d 1 )
acetogênicas
metanogênicas
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0,3
0,3

(mM)
1,2
1,0

16
0,25
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6.4 O efeito da adiçâo externa de bicarbonato, do pH e dos âcidos
graxos volâteisnâo-dissociados
O efeito do pH no reator foi avaliado através do uso de diversas concentraçôes de
alcalinidade. No Capftulo 4 estudou-se o tratamento anaeróbio de metanol sem a adiçâo de
qualquer alcalinidade. A conversào de metanol para metano pode ser obtido com sucesso
mesmo em valores baixos de pH, os quais sâo estabelecidos no meio sem nenhuma
alcalinidade. A obtençâo de uma impressionante alta atividade metanogênica especifica, de
3,57 gDQO •g"1 VSS •d"1, foi evidentee possibilitou a conversào de 13g DQO •l"1 • d"1
para metano durante a operaçâo continua em pH 4,2. Entretanto, a significativa
metanogênese ocorrida somenteapós a adiçâo de NaCl, indica que o sódio foi um nutriente
necessârio. Urn microrganismo semelhante à Methanosarcina foi a principal metanogênica
responsâvel pela conversào de metanol para metano. Entretanto, a atividade metanogênica
do reator esteve muito sensîvel as interrupçôes acidentais na alimentaçâo. Em adiçâo, a
conversàodesubstrata nosensaiosembatelada resultou nainativaçàodas metanogênicasem
pH baixo. Estes resultados sugerem que a taxa de decaimento é aparentemente alta para as
metanogênicas acidofflicas envolvidas, o que significa que as interrupçôes na alimentaçâo
podem levar o sistema à instabilidade. Uma vez que o sódio e o substrata sâo necessârios,
as metanogênicas quese desenvolvem embaixopH requerem, provavelmente, umaltoni'vel
de energia para a sua sobrevivência, necessârio para forçar os protons para o exterior do
citoplasma celular para que o pH intracelular seja regulado. As pesquisas futuras deverào
investigar sea elevaçâo dopH durante as interrupçôes naalimentaçâo podem evitar a morte
das metanogênicas metilotróficas acidofflicas.
A funçâo do bicarbonato é importante na conversào anaeróbia do metanol, nâo
somente por agir como um âcido fraco no sistema de tamponamento do pH, mas também
porque ele é um co-substrato necessârio na conversào acetogênica do metanol. Quando o
metanol éconvertido para metano produz-se bicarbonato. De acordo corn a estequeometria,
até um terço do metanol pode, em potencial, ser consumido pelas acetogênicas, devido ao
bicarbonato endógeno gerado na metanogênese. Para se obter uma conversào compléta de
metanol para acetato, bicarbonato exógeno tem ser adicionado. A quantidade total de
bicarbonato (endôgena mais exógena), para se obter a conversào compléta de metanol para
acetato, é de 0,64 g HC0 3 " •g"1 DQO.
Sem a adiçâo exógena de bicarbonato as metanogênicas serâo os principals grupos
tróficos, umavezqueosparcosrecursosendógenosdebicarbonatogerados nametanogênese,
sâoinsuficientes para seter uma acetogênese significativa. Aadiçâo exógena de bicarbonato
cria condiçôes favorâveis para o desenvolvimento das acetogênicas. Caso haja insuficiente
capacidade de tamponamento, a resultante produçào de C0 2 e AGV abaixa o pH. O baixo
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pHpor siproprionäoétóxicopara as metanogênicasmetilotrófïcas (Capftulo 4). Entretanto,
a fraçâo de AGV nâo-dissociadoaumenta quando o pH abaixa, dévida à produçâo de AGV
pelas acetogênicas. Os AGV nâo-dissociados exercem toxicidade para as metanogênicas.
Quando uma alta concentraçâo de AGV nâo-dissociado se mantém por longos periodos, as
metanogênicas sâo eliminadas pouco a pouco e as acetogênicas passam a predominar nos
bioreatores. Casohaja sufïcientecapacidadedetamponamento,aresultanteproduçâodeAGV
duranteas sobrecargas eventuais nâoiraabaixar opH e, emconsequência, a fraçâo deAGV
nâo-dissociado sera tâo pequena que nâo ira afetar as metanogênicas.

6.5 ConclusöeseRecomendaçôes
O tratamento anaeróbio de âguas residuârias metanólicas tem sido considerado atéo
presentecomosendoproblemâtico,devidoàacumulaçâoindesejada de AGV. Quatro fatores
sâoimportantesparaapredominânciadasacetogênicas oudasmetanogênicas:aconcentraçâo
de metanol noreator, a concentraçâo de cobalto, apresença de carbono inorgânico exógeno
e a alta concentraçâo de AGV nâo-dissociado.
A Figura 1 mostra um modelo conceptual simples baseado nos resultados obtidos
nesta tese. As metanogênicas predominarâo caso a concentraçâo de metanol, carbono
inorgânico ou cobalto seja baixa. Ademais, o metanol éconvertido diretamentepara metano
pelas metanogênicas metilotrófïcas e nâo através da formaçâo intermediâria de AGV. Por
outro lado, só se pode esperar a predominância de significativa acetogênese, caso a
concentraçâo de metanol no reator seja alta, carbono inorgânico exógeno seja adicionado,
cobalto esteja disponivel e as metanogênicas sejam inibidas, por exemplo, por AGV nâodissociado. Todas estas quatro condiçôes têm que ser satisfeitas.
Dependendo do alvo como produto final, as medidas serâo distintas para se obter a
predominância de metanogênicas ou de acetogênicas. No caso de produçâo de metano, se
apresentam a seguir algumas medidas para que prevaleçam as metanogênicas. Durante o
perîodo da partida do reator devem ser utilizadas baixas concentraçôes de cobalto. Em
adiçâo, a concentraçâo de metanol no reator deve ser mantida baixa, aplicando baixa carga
orgânicavolumétrica. Quandoametanogênesecomeçarapredominar, pode-seaplicar cargas
orgânicas maiores, estimulandoas metanogênicas pelas adiçâo suplementar de cobalto. Para
se evitar a acumulaçâo de AGV nâo-dissociado deve-se aplicar também maiores
concentraçôes de alcalinidade. Deve-se tornar um cuidado especial ao se usar NaOH para
aumentar o pH. Na ausência de um âcido fraco, o quai é necessârio para se criar uma
capacidade de tamponamento, a adiçâo de NaOH pode romper o delicado equilfbrio dopH
e, acidentalmente, provocar a sua elevaçâo para valores demasiadamente alcalinos. É
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preferîvel o uso de NaHC0 3 , uma vez que ele fornece alcalinidade junto com um âcido
fraco. Uma fonte de NaHC0 3 de baixo custo pode ser obtida pela lavagem do biogäs com
NaOH. Como alternativa, a produçâo de metano também pode ser obtida, sem qualquer
adiçâo de alcalinidade, em pH baixo. Entretanto, esta possibilidade ainda nécessita de um
desenvolvimento melhor antes de sua aplicaçâo na prâtica.

METANOL

baixa[metanol]
ou

alta[metanol]
e

baixa [cobalto]
ou
baixa [C0 2 ]
e

alta [cobalto]
e

baixa [AGVnao-dissociados]

alta [C0 2 ]

e
alta [AGVnao-dissociado]
porlongoperîodo

I
METANO

t
ACETATO

Figura 1 - 0 destino final de metanol em bioreatores anaeróbios

Para que a acetogênese prédomine, a concentraçào de cobalto deve ser aplicada em
condiçôesótimas, ouseja, aconcentraçào demetanol noreator deveser mantidaalta, através
da sobrecarga orgânica e com a adiçâo de bicarbonato exógeno em excesso. Em adiçâo, as
metanogênicas têm que ser inibidas, o que se obtêm certamente corn altos nfveis de AGV
nao-dissociados.Aadiçâodeconcentraçôes moderadasdeNaHC0 3 (aproximadamente 10-20
meq • l"1)propfcia taiscondiçôes, casooreator seja sobrecarregado organicamente. Umavez
que o di-cloro metano e o tri-cloro metano sâo inibidores especfficos da metanogênese,
poderia se esperar que as acetogênicas predominassem em locais contaminados com
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halometanos, em caso debioremediaçâoanaeróbia. Apasteurizaçâodelodotambém merece
consideraçào, uma vez que muitas acetogênicas metilotróficas sâo formadoras de esporos,
como sâo os casos de Sporomusa sp., 9 Clostridium CV-AAI1 and Butyribacterium
methylotrophicum.13

6.6 OutrasAplicaçôes
Os resultados obtidos nesta tese com a degradaçâo anaeróbia de substrates
metilotróficos permitem outras aplicaçôes mais amplas. Alguns exemplos de tais aplicaçôes
no campo da biotecnologia ambiental, além da remocäo de DQO das âguas residuânas
metilotróficas, inclüem: a biodegradaçâo de compostes aromâticos metoxilados e o uso de
metanol como um co-substrato barato. Além do mais, os resultados desta tese fornecem
fortes indfcios dos processos que ocorrem na natureza, taiscomo a formaçâo de biogâsem
solos âcidos de turfa. As metanogênicas metilotróficas sâo ativas numa faixa ampla de pH.
Logo, a produçâo de biogâs em turfas âcidas pode ser muite bem devido à conversâo de
substrates metilotróficos derivados de metil-éteresou ésteres em fenóis naturais de plantas,
hemi-celulosee pectina.
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